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again, and placed it on the deok wh ere th e
Tho Wrl•rs or tho Bible.
A. MURDEROUS
l'ILL,U:Y.
you .th had left it.
1\Ioses wrote Genesis, Exodu~, Number s,
Flora J. Daymude,
}
The contents of the missive did not
l" S.
Knox Com. Pleas.
A Story or the West,
by Capt, amount to much . It was merely a reply and D euteronomy.
A llinu Confesses the Murder of Se1'en
Mary Ann llenwood, ctnl.
J oshun , Phinehns or Eleazar wrote the
Cbal"les llo,vard.
Persous; Three of Them Children~ one which, during busineso hou rs, PhilTIME TABLE.
y VIRTUE of an order of sale in partition,
ip Lee had sent her; but the appellation book of Joshua, but it is not certain which
JUDGE DL.i.CK' S ·w1TNESS.
His Bloody Story.
is5ued out of the Court of Common Pleas
Prior to the great financia l crisis of of '·Dear Philip" had opened a mine of of them .
GOING EAST.
Mr. Albert Crooker, the well-known drugof Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I
Stephen D. Richards, who was arrcslc tl
Samuel
ia
the
penman
of
the
books
of
will offer for sale at the door of the Court gist and apothecary, of Springl"ale, Me., al- Performing th e Cresar enn Operation on 1837, Joshua Martin was deemed the most information to AndreAl! Harl ey. He had
s,TATI&xs. lEXPRESSIAcco'N.IL. 1''RT.IT.FRT Houae
ways advises every one tronbled with Ilhcu·
prosperous me rchant in the then frontier never encountered hia clerk at the bo:ne Judges aod Ruth . He also wrote the first a few days ago nt Mt. Pleasant Ohi o nur\
in Knox County, on
Head.
0
matism to try Vegetinc .
city of St. Joseph, Wisconsin. He was of the Martins. They had spoken of him nets ofDa,·id, and probably Nathan and was aken to Steubenville, b~s urn~e n
Monday,
January
27,
1879,
C olumbu1.
12,45PM 4,50P N ... .. ... •·· J 6,00AM
From the Loui~Yille Courier -Journal.]
noted for his ste rling integrity and stainless but once or twice, and then casually; and Gad wrote Lis last a cts; and the whole was confession, in which he acknowledge s
11
Read
His
Statement
:
6,06
.,,
,
,,
•••••
8,25
II
Centerbu•g
1,48 "
at 1 o'clock, P. lC., of said day, the following
Judge Black, of Pennsylvania, tells a charactf'r; nud, ifhe reveled in wealth, he ho had suspected nothing until th e letter formed into two books, which were nnme<l
M t .Liberty
1,57 11 6,}8 II ••• ••••••••
8,43 ff described lands and tcncmcnt.s, to•\Vit: Beiug
SPRINOYALE, ME. 1 Oct., 12, 1Si'G.
himself a wholesale murderer.
His story
after Samue l, ns the rno"t emi nent person
M t. Vernon
2117 " 6,41 11 7 OOAMI
9,18.,
comical sto ry ofa trial in which a Germau did not parade it before the eyes of the was thrown in his wav .
Iot No. eight, in the fourth quarter of town- 111'.II. R. STEVENS:of himself is as follows:
G ambie r ...
2,32 " 6,59 11 7 ,30 11 9,4G 11 ship seven and range twel,·e, lf. 8 . .M. lands,
DEAH. S1n,-:E'ifleeu yea.rs a.go lnst fall I doctor nppcared for the defense in a cnsc people.
Several days of quiet preceded the bnrst- call ed the first and sccon<l books of Sr.ni'.
uel.
H oward.....
2,42 " 7 10 "17 48 .. 110 02 .. Knox co11..Dty,
Ohio, estimated to contain one wru. taken sick with rheumatism, wru1 unable
"I was horn in Mt. Pleasant, J c-flt·rc-o n
He came to St. J oscpb in 1831, and at ing of the sto rm.
D a.nville ... 2,60 " 7'21 U 8 '09 II 10' 19 H hundred acres, more or less, beins- the same to moYe until the next Avril. .Fro1u that for damages brought against a client of once began to amass n fortune. Those
J eremiah most probably compiled the county, Ohio, and am a (iuak cr by l,irth
Cle rk and employer cncounte rerl each
premises 1101dand con •reyed lo smd deceased time unt.il three years ago this fall I suffered his by the object of his assault. Tbe emi0 :1.nn •••••... 3 01 "
and religion;
I lh-ed ther e with J1othin 1r
wbo pretended to know, · said that the other often, but no unusual words passed two books of th e Kings.
) fillusb'rg
3;50 u s;a2 11 10:22 " 12;16Px by Thos. Rogers, by deed dated October !Dth, everything
with
rheLLWatism. Sometimes
"
"
Ezra coH1piled the two Looks of th e eventful hnppeniug to me ur~til thr ee y e:1.1
~
there woulcl be weeks at a time that I could nent jurist soon recognized in his witncs.:i, merchant op~rated in Eastern stocks, and between them. It was eyident that An0 rrvill e ..... 4,43 H 9,32 41 2,15PM 2,35 41 1841.
He is also autho r of the book ago,. when ad~irc to roam about took posAlso, forty-five acres aud one hundred and not step one ste p; these attacks were quite of- who was introduced as a medical expert, a th at the bulk of his wealth was stoked dreas Harley was displeased at something, Chronicles.
5 45 "
A kron ......
Ihirty rods off the North side of lot No. seyen ten. I sn.ffored eyerything that a man could.
session ofme; I went ,Vest, anularelind
H udson .....
among the bulls and be,trs of New York.
6:21 "
but he took care to conceal his displeasure bearing his name .
7,30 IC
Nehemiah wrote Nehemiah.
i n the fourth quarter of township seven nnd Qyer three years ago last spring I commenced laboring man who ,ome yems before and
C leveland .
in :Michigan, Iowa, "'!Viscorn,iu K.anr:-a~
Th e memorable crash of that decad e as much as possibie.
.
range twelvet U. S. M. lands, Knox counly, taken Vegetine and followed 1t up until I had in nnotber part of the country had been which embraced the dates above written
The author of the book of E,ther is un- :Ui ssouri, Colorado auc.l Ncllrask1~ · the JinsL
GOING WEST.
The
night
following
the
one
that
wit
-'
Ohio being the same pr emises solcl and con- taken seven bottlesi have had no rheunu\tism
by him as a builder of post and ruined J oshun 1\fartin. He had staked nessed the scene in the cO'llnting-room de- kn own.
murder 1 comn~itted was in llufful~ count) '
sTATIONS.IEXPRESSIACCO'N.!L.FRT.IT. FRT veyed to said deceased by Jacob Baker and since that time. I always advise eyery one engaged
rail fences. With this cue be opened his e,ery thing in Eastern securities, and he scribed •hove witnc sed tho robbery of the
Elihu was most probably the penman of in tlte hitter State, where I 1-1hoia ma1;
that
is
troubled
,.,.ith
rh
eumatism
to
try
Vegewife,
by
deed
dated
J
uue
13th,
1851.
44
C levelond .. 8,20Ai\l ... . ... ...... .. ... . ................
examination.
You
~my,
doctor,"
he
be·
the
book
of
Job.
Moses
may
hare
writwith whom I was engaged in a quarrd ; I
suddenly found himself a comparative safe.
Also, a tract of land, bounded us follows, ta· tine, and uot suffer for yours as I hrwe done.
9,40 u •.••• •••••.. 8,55AM ...........
Jlndson .....
10,45" 10,35AM wit: ComtJ1encing at the South-west corner ot This statement is gratuitous as far as Mr. gan wilh great deference aud suavity, bcgga:. Poor, blinded man! He could
This time $30 were abstracted, and An- tert the fil'l!t two chapters and th e last. afterward murdered .a.uother man, i11 his
A.ltron .... .. 10,12 " ...........
"that
you
operated
upon
Mr.-'s
head
own house, because he cursed m -, b.-.ating
sarn nothing from the wreck, and he sat dreas Harley called one of the clerko Some think J ob wrote it himself.
0 r rvilJ e .... 11,17 " 4,50 11 2,30PM 1,03PM I otNo. one, in the South half of the first quar- Stevens is concerned. Yourn, etc.,
after it was cut by Mr.--?"
ALBERT CROOKER.
12 14PM 5 50 " ,4 30 u 2 30 u t er of the seventh township and twelfth range,
M
among the ruins of his fortun es, like lfar- Theodore Mason, to Li• desk and 11c'. Da vid wrote most of the book of Psalm s. bis brains out with a hummer. J !hell
Knox
county
Ohio;
thence
North
a
long
the
Firm of A. Crooker & Co., Drnggists &:
"Ob, yaw," replied thecx-fence-buil<ler;
Asnph penned a few of them .
Goi~:~.~'.~!, 1;10 " \ 6:52A>I 6;25 " 4:17 "
went to Kearn,•y. At that place there
ius among those of Carthage. Forced t o quninted him with the facts . '
D an.ville ... 1,22 II 7,06 U 7,21 II 4,43 II 1ine of lands formerly owned by George Downs, Apothecaries.
ume do dat; yaw, yaw."
Solomon wrote Proverbs, Eccleoiastes lil·ed a Swede, n bachelor, on n farm bv
relinquish the imposing resid ence which,
Mason, upon being asked if he suspect i,3l U 7,18 H 7,37 II 5 100 fl eighty poles to a ,tone· thence East eighty
H oward ....
u\Vas the wound a very sc\·crc one, doc - in his eagerness to delve deeper into stock, ed any body, said :
and th o Songs of Solomon.
' himself. He had plenty of mom •y and ·1
1 40 II 7 30 U 7 57 fl 6 17 II pole.!Jto a atone; thence South eighty poles to
G ambier ...
tor?"
I:"'iah is the author of the proph esy of wt nt to live with him, soon after \\1liich 1
he had mor tgage d uway. away, he was
thenoe " 'est eighty poles to the place
"Lee."
l[ tVernon
1:53 "
s:20" 5:40 " nofstake;
"Enough to kill Lim if I did not save obliged to remove his family, consisting of
poisoned him, but as be did not die quick
beginning, estimated to contain forty acres, HAS ENTIRELY
Mt.Liberty
The merchant started at the announce - I saiah.
CURED ME . his life."
2,13 " ~,09
6,50 " more
or less .
J eremia h wrote the book bearini. his enough to suit me . I one night knocked
n wife and one dl!.ughter, to an humble ment, but a flush of triumph stole to his
Cente rbu'g
2,24 fl" 9,45
8,23 Cl" .···········\
7,15"
BOSTON, Oct., 18i0.
Alsot.!3-nother tract or parcel of land, lying
"Well, Doctor, what did ·you do for d1velling; and from the date of that re- temples.
name, and the Lam entations of J erem iah. his brains out with o. club, anti took all
... .. .. . ..
9,15 H
Columbus . 3,30
hlR. JI. R. STEVENS:him?"
Ez:ekiel, Daniel, Hosea, Joel, Amos , his money. This :\Irs. llarleson, whom I
8,00 11 • 3,00PMJ .... .. ····· ......... .. i 11 the i"iorthwest corner of lot No. eight,in the
moval
the Martin s were no more mentionc.iucinnatl
"I
sa,v
L
ee
otnndin
g
by
the
store
last
DEAR
S1n,-JCy
daughter
afler
having
a
South half of the first quarter of township 8ev"'FA'crytb ing."
ed in th e fashionable society of "St. Jo."
G. A. JONES, Sup't .
night at eleven, while I was going h ome Obadiah, probablyJonnh, Micah, 'ahum, murdered, along w1tb her three children
en and range twelve, Kn ox county, Ohio, severe attack of Whooping Cough, wos left in
"Diel you performthe Cunareau opera - The troubles of the bankrupt's family from the club," continued l\Iason, evin ci ng Habakkuk, Zepha niah, Haggar, Zechariah bad a dissolut e husband, aud a short lim~
May 20, 1878.
bounded as follows, to-wit: Commencing nt a feeble state of health. Being advised by a
?"
he was
did not end here. Th e blow killed the au eagerne888 to unburden himse lf of wrote the boo ks of prophecies bearing their ago he went away and left her.
the North-we,t corner of Jot No. ejght; theucc friend she tried the Vegetine, and after using a tion
11
0b, yaw, ynw; if me not do <lat he merchant. Though a strong man, he somethins that preyed upon his mind.names .
a hardworking woman nod h:vl a farm,
South U-0 , ,vest forty-eight po1es to a postj few bottles was fn Uy restored to health.
Baltimore
and Ohlo Railroacl.
I
have
hccn
a
great
sufferer
from
Rheuma.die."
thence East fifty poles to a stak e; thence
Matthew, Mark, Lu ke and John, wrote with plenty of grain, stock, poultry, etc.,
-eot1ld not bea r up under his loss . If a " He did not •peak as I passed him, but
.:Did you decapitate him ?n
Tnrn CARD-IN EFFECT, Nov. 10, 1878 North 11°, East forty•cight poles to the North tism. I hare several bottles bottles of the
on it. I conceived the idea of murd crin)!;
few thousand had been taken from him :,t perhaps he did not see mo, as it waa rain- the Gospels named nfte r them.
lineof5aid Jot No. eight; ihencc ,v est fifty Vcgetine for this complaint, and am happy to
"Yaw, yaw; me do <lat too ."
Luke wrote the Acts of the Apostles.
her and her children, and then •elling off
intervals, he might have r ecornred and ing and he ca rri ed his umbrella now-a
EASTWARD .
poles _tothe place of beginning, estimated to say it hns entirely cu reel me. I have recom
"Did you hold n po~t mortem exnm ina- regained his lost position;
Paul is th e author of the Epi•tles to the everything she . bad and pocketing the probut the de- little lower than wlli! neceasary, I fan cy."
mended the Vegetine to other1:1with the same
.
STATIONS.
I Exr's. ! ExP's. I Acc'M contain fifteen acres, more or le.!!:t
struct:on of tens of thousands at one
Also, lot No. 5even, in the first quarter ot g-oo<lresults . It is a great cleanser and puri- tion?"
"I am on the r ight t rail," said Andre1111Romans, Corinthians , Galatians , Ephesi- ceeds. For this purpose I t.old th" nr-ighL eRve Ob.fongo........ . \ 8,50A:Mj 9.40Px1···· ······ · town5hip
"Ob, to be schure , Scbudge; me always sweep of the waves overwhelmed him.Colossinns , 'rheesaloni - bors I WW! going to take ~Jr,. Jlarlc-on
seven 1 range twelv e, Knox couutyl fier of the b lood; it is pleasant to take :md I
Harley, exu ltingly, "And yet,'' feigning an,, Philippians,
"
Garrett..........
3,16 M 3,55AM 4:40.AM Ohio, e.xcept
L't do dat."
thirteen acres off the
egt en.ct can cheerfully recommended it.
He sank rapidly, and died, leavi11g his a sor r owful t<me,"I do not want to think ans, Tim othy , Titu s, Philemon, and Uc- and her children to a neighboring t,,w11
" Denance ....... .. 14,45 1" 16,27 " 18:50 " of 5a1d lot,lately owned by Elizabeth Daxis,
JAMES MORSE, 364 Athens Sir.
"'Vell, i!ow, Doctor," and l.Jero the large fa mily to buffet the waws of the the purloiner i1 Philip Loe."
brews.
and for them to come ovor the n,•xt ,Inv
"
Deshler.... .. ... . 5,t2
6,23 " 1212PM deceased, ,vhicb is eleven rods wide on the
11
Jam es, tho sou of Alpbeus, who was and feed the stock. Tllut night [ nnmlcrFostoria.... . .... 6,40 1 7,25 " 2:32 11 North line of said lot No. seven, and forty-one Uhcumatism is a Disease of tbe lllood. Judge beut01·er in a friendly, familiar way, world and to do tbe best they could among
"Nor
do
I,"
said
l
!a.son;
ubut
circum·
"tell us whether you submitted your pa- those who had once knelt at their feet, but stances condem himn . I could tell you you cousin -germao to Ch rist, and one of the ed them sud hid their b,,dies under a hayu
Tiffin...... . ... .. . 7,00 " 7 ,64 11 3:42 11
wide on the South line of saiU lot ; the said
11
The bloocl in this di.sca.se, is found to con- tient to the process known among medical
Sandu.sky ........ 7,10 11 7,45 11 1045A>1 rods
stack, nud wont away myself'. .\Iler lli,,
who now did not deign to recognize them more, Mr. Harley, but I do not like to Apostle• , wrote the Epistle• of J nmes.
tract,
after
deducting
said
thirteen
ncrcs,
is
es11
u
:Monroeville. .... 8,00 11 8,30
1215P:\t timated to contain eigbty-5e,·en acres; said tain an excc5s of fibrin. Veg etine acts b,r men ns the poat-and-raif-je:,iciorumf"
Peter wrote the epistle bearing his name. lapse of two or three day• l returnt<l and
on
the
streets.
speak
against
Philip."
converting
the
blood
from
it~
diseased
condiu
9,30 " 1;4.} " John Henwood was sei~ed of said eighty-se\"Cll
" Chicago June ... 8,40
Tho mock doctor drew himself up indigTho Apostle John 1vrow tho three Epis- gave out that Mrs. Harle.on hnd gone to
When a rich man suddenly becomes
tion t, a. healthy circulation . Vegetine reguAndreas Harley persuaded Theodore
9,l5 11 10,06 " 3:05 11
A rriveShelby June...
tra c~t.subject to the dower estate, which lates the bo,vcls which is ver7 important in nantly: "Scherry Plnclr," says he, "I al- poor the grave is the best place for him. tle/! of John.
.
join ber husband, and that I ha,! bought
u
.Mansfield.. ...... 9,43 11 l0,34 11 4:~5PM acre
Mason
to
unburden
hio
mind
further
conwas set: on and assigned to llannnh Daymude,
Jude, th e Apostle, the b rother of ,Tames, e\'e rything she had . I accordingly ~ol,J
llount Vernon 11,13P:M 12,05PX 7:18 " i n certain proceedings in J>artition in the Court this com11laint. One bottle o Vegetine ,,ill ways kn ow'd you vas a tam jnyhnwk law- It is a house of r efuge , where he is safe cerning Philip Le e, nnd that night tbe acf;h·c
you
relief;
but,
to
effect
n
promrmentcure,
yer,
and
non·
I
know
you
for
a
tam
me.an
from the scorn of those whose equal nod cused clerk found himself In the clutches calle d also Lebbeus, whose surname was out everything, and 3..S I saw that I wa..~
Newark ........ .. lJ2,15AMI1,10
9:10 " of Common Pleas, in and for Knox couuty,
Thaddeus, a near relative of our Lord, suspected , left the pla ce and cu111con here .
Columbus ....... 5,60 " 3,10 " ........ ... Ohio, wher ein .Elizabeth Daymude and otheris 1t must be taken regularly, nnd may take sev man."
superior iu social position he once was.
of the law .
em]
bottles,
especiallv
in
cases
of
long
stand11
7:31 " were petitioners and llannah Daymude and
It was on the 8th of December l commit" Zanesville....... 1,40 u 2,57
Mother and daughte r took quite readily
Tbe arrest was so quietly conduct ed that wrote th e Epistle of Jude.
in~. Vegetiue is sold by all Druggisf.'j, Try
Too
Old
for
Them.
,vheeliog
....
,
•..
f>,25
II
6,55
II
11:30
Ii
St. John, the Divine, wrote Revelatinns . ted these murders. I deny nothing; :mi.
"
others were defendants , and more pn.rtieuln.rly it, and your ,•erclict will be the same as that of
to th eir new life. They Bold much of the the public was unaware of the transaction
Detroit
Free
Press.)
Wasbington
......
lt800PMr,30AM
...........
"
dcscribedai toHows: Beginning at a point north thousands before you, who say, "J never found
guil ty of tho crimes I ar11charr;ed with,
gorgeous furniture which had ornamented
until the morning pnpcn, pla ced it befo re
" Baltimore........ 0, LO 11 8,40 " ........... 88° \Veit 19 68-100 rods from the South-east cor - so
The Preacher's Story,
The other day a man with a satchel their late home; but k ept the piano , and their eyes.
and expect to hang for them, but when
much relief as from the use of Ve~ctine,"
Pbilnd cl~1ia ... t320AM •145PM .......... . ner ofeaid lot No. 7 at a stake; th euce North
they take me back I want to be treated as
Louisville Courier-Journal.]
Ne" Yor ...... 6,4-5 " 4, 15u ........ ... 88°, ·west one hundred and thirty-seven rods which is composed oxclu~ivcly of lla.rks 1 Roots called int o a ferry dock s,iloon wherein fif. a few other pieces which l\Iaumeo loved.
Flushed
with
triuml;lh,
Andreas
Harl
ey,
aml llerb s.
l\Iaumee Martin had gro,rn to bewitch- on the morning followrng Philip L11e's arTh ere were th ree pass engers on a Dyers- ifI was once a white man, if I do not now
ton stake in the center of the county roacl;
te~n or twenty old salts were lying nbout
WESTWARD.
dese r ve the title, and h:n·e a fair trial l,cthence with the East lin e of said thirteen acre
"Vegetine" ~ay~ a Boston php:ician, "has uo their adventures on the high seas, and af- ing womanhood dtuing her ll fe in St. Jo- rest, hastened to the home of the lliartins. burg stage, and they were entertaining
STATIQ_ll8.
IExPR's. If::uu's.1 AccoM t ract fa tcly belonging to Elizabeth Davis,
forc tho law. I believe I will be moboc<l
seph, aucl her accomplishments rirnl ed He often made such calla on his way to
equa l n.s a. Lloocl purifier.
IIefLriug of its
is, as soon as I arrive nt l(carnc-y.
L eA.-reNew York ... ... l*0,55r l:I1 8,15A M ........... North 18°, \\"est4920100 rotls to a stake in many wonderful cuTes, a.ficr all other remedies ter warm.ing bis lrnlH1i at the st,n-e he said her bcat1ty. Aft er tbe death of her father the store, and thi• mornin,: he found the each other with yarns of travel-that
I w~is art he centre of the Amity road i thence South 88°, had failed, 1 ,.'1,
"
Philadelphia ... ll,30 " i 1J,4.34.M ...........
two of them were doing the talking. The rested by J. !II. Fogle and An,! r-on )[c.
siteU lhc lab oratory and con - to the barkeeper:
-aft er ber transformation into the child bnu krupt's family pleMed to see him.
"
Baltimore ...... F,l0AMI 6,l5PM ........... Ea.st 39 rods to a stak e; tl\euce South 8°, East Yinced myself of it8 genuine merit. It is pre"Sir, I am tbe agent of a French wine of a despised bankrupt - she did not
l\Inumec was in the parlor preparing for th ird, a clergyman, was rnthcr quiet, and Grew, while walking through a ,trip of
"
Washington ... , 8,35 " i,J0 " ......... .. 17 25-100 rods to a stake; thence North 87¼0 , pared from barks, roots and herbs, ench of
u
,vh eeling ....... 11,lfiPM 8,05AM 4:05PM East 105 48-100 rods to a sta.kc; thence South which is hi gh 1y effecth·e, D..t!dthey are com· house, and I should like to sell you a few shrink from tho duties that fell to h er lot. her class in muslc, and Andreas Harley
had little to say . The talkers had been woods near ~It. Plea~aut, in company with
Rhe must liv·e; she must earn her daily thought she looked lovelie r thnn ever In pouring out marv elous stories of gigantic Lwo ladies, but will say that if I had hacl
fl
Zane.!villhl...... 3,10AM,12,20PM 8:17 u 8°, East 38 12-100rods to the pince of begin- pounded iu .such a manner a.s to produce as· barrels of n brand now ornr one Lund red
bread; and a week ofter the change of lifo he r plain dress and uunetted hair.
ycnrs old ."
·
"
Columbo• ...... 11,00 " 12,25PMr······ ·• ning, estimated to contain thirty.two acres 1 as tonh:;hiug results."
fish, enormous sna1:es, huge moequitoes, my revoh·cr with n1e, 110teu y1en in the
........ 2,10
4,t5AM 5:00PM vill more fully appear, refer ence being hae1 to
The snloonh1t th ought he wouldn't in· we find .Maumee Martin plying the seam He
did
not
dotr
his
overco
at;
ho
said
ho
" Newark.
etc.
, each trying to outdo the other in ly- Stnte of Ohio could hn.ve lakt-n me alh•e.
11
11
1aw record B B of said Court, pn.go 550, etc .,
Mount Vernon 3,0.3
5,'.!4 fl 7:18
" Mansfield
vest, and the man to,,k a pint bottle from st ress' needle, or gi vi og lessons in music had not long to st11y; he had stepped in ing-nil of which was for the delectation They had tho 'drop' on m(', brith ha\'iu~
11
ancl
the
plat
therein
contained.
....... 4,2.i " 6,50 " 111:00
" Shelby June
his satchel, held it up to tho light, an•l to a fe,v children whose pnrents sent them to impart a piece of inform11tion which of the innocent and gullible )ookin!!: par - loaded ehot guns, while T ],a,! nothin g,
... 4,53 11 7,18 ", ......... .• }""irst described trnct or 100 acre~ a.11·
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.
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Col<s., Dec. 28.-A terrible
The track of the Hioux City and PemSamuel C. Bell, son of Hon. William
murder
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on
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Hill,
tcnance of a rcS'er.-cof gold in the tre1tsury
bergn road is fiuisbed to Beloit.
Bell, Jr., Railroad Commissioner, and Miss
ample to continue the resumption o( Uni- niar this cit y, !a,t night. Tho ri ctim "WM
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ll!r.
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wealthy
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residing
Official
Paper
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ted Stutes notes; the refusal to force depresent ex-Prc•ident Grant . the freedom of Jones, of Kilbourne, Jones & Co., were
preciated silver into circulation ngainst on \he hill, and it is be!ieYed the murder the city.
married at the residence of l\Ir•. Ocheltree
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committed
by
trampr-i,
who
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inL, IURPEB, Editor and Proprietor.
the wishes and the interests of the busiformed that Sehnlte carried a lr.rgc sum
A New York police officer named Fur- Newark-grandmother
of the groom-at
ncas community; and finally, the omi,,i,,n of money on his person, had concealed
ness was mortally wounded on Saturday 8.30 P. M., Saturday. Neither family knew
UOUNT VERNON,
OHIO,
to earn; out the prol'iti;m of eriJting law near], $50,000 in his house, and WM in
anything about the marriage, it is stated,
by a lunatic prisoner.
which requira the immediate reit3Ut and the Ibo habit o( having large surua so concealR.arus hns trotted ngnin atOukland, Cal- until the young man telegraphed to his
ed
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to
putting
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the
,- lt!DAY l!ORNING ............ ..JAN. 3, 1879 lceeping in circulation of the redeemed legal
father to get a license in thi s county and
banks. Tho murder was committed near ifo rni a, making two 0110-milc Lents, re- send it on the first train. The young ma.n
tender,." J ohn Sherman may defy the Schulte's regidcoce, nnd his servnnt , \Vilspectively, in 2:14 and 2:14!.
it seems, supposed be could get a license in
l!6'f" Th o Legislat ure of Ohio will re- law, (says the Columbus D emocrat) and he liam Bnchalz, was Also attacked nt the
Five Ute chiefs nre en route to ,vash- Newark, his former home. Ther returned
eame
time.
The
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head
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cut
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con venc on Tu esday next, January 7th.
no donbt will, ns he intends to, but the
ington to negotiate the sale of a •trip of tc Columbus that night, arrivrng at 1 A.
people are mighti er than J ohn Sherman with a bntcbet, and n rimall wou:.id, apM., Sunday morning and are the guests of
parently made with a knife, was found un- th eir restrvatio.n to the Government.
I:@'- Thurman and Seymou r for Presithe groom's parents, It is stated that the
and the Republican party and Wall street der the left ear. A coroner's jury made
A. Eimer Baber, Austrian Consul and a young lady was forbidden to receh ·e attendent and Vi ce Pre 5ident, is Ibo latest ticket
all combined. They will yet be benrd.
littlo progress in taking te,timony, as large cotton buyer, committed suicide by tion from llfr. Bell. They were determinout.
Bnchalz tmderotands but little English,
ed to have things otherwise, and got up a
~ Washingt on dispat ch: . A promi· and all that be testified came through nn drowning in the river at New Orleans.
~ Ex-Senator Ramsey, of Minnesota,
lit:le elopement case on th eir own account.
interpreter. Stnte Attorney Almstead has
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on
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burned Saturday morning and two young
tention called to the published statement
Archbishop Purcell's Debts.
lor's old shoes.
being held to await the result of the coro- men named Tllatcher were burned to
that Senator Buyard would secure tho in- ner's investigation.
C1scrsNATI, Dec. 30.-A meeting of
death.
~We
will not refuse gold dollars on dorsement of the .alid South for the presthe church officials of the diocese wno held
Squelching an Insurrection.
subscription to the llANl'(ER,but ITO grellt- idential nomination in 1880, aaid: Whilst .
.A.dispatch from Fort Peck, D. T., an- to-ni ght at the cathedral, at which comSAN FRANCISCO,
Dec. 27.-A. passenger nounces the accidental shooting of Pos, mittees were nppointed to ;-isit every parly prefer greenbacks.
Democrncyofthc Son th have II high regard
for Senator Bay1.rd, both as n man of ster- by the steamer Granada, just arrived from Surgeon Skinner, and bis subsequent death ish in the diocese and tako subscriptions
to aid Archbishop Purcell in bis financial
.6GY"When tho Columbu• Democ;a t was
ling worth nnd und aunted loyalty to the Panama and way ports, reports that as the on ~unday.
distress.
The indications are that the in ..
but twenty-three days old, it grew t& be
l\Irs. Harry Grote, widow ·of George dehtedness of his Grace are greater than
Democratic party, they can not endorse Granada was leaving l\Iazntlan , bound
ns large ns any of its cotemporaries .
bis hard m oney views, and unless there ig north, news wns received of a severe battlo Grote, historian of Greece, is dead. The bas been supposed by most people, and by
between the forces of the clerical chief
it is believed that not even the en.Ge""Resumption is now in operation, a general change of sentiment on the mon- Lerma and th e National troops under Gen- lady was well known "" the nuth ore•• of some
tire property of the Cbnrch in the diocese
"The
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and every body is now lookiug for the ey question before the Democratic Con- eral Escadero, the military commander nt
would be sufficient to meet the demands.
·ith bis Indians,
A yoang man named Louis Snyder, at The fact that such urgent appeals to all
Yention meets to make a nomination, Sen· Guadalajara. Lerma, 11
good times promised by the Republican•.
ator Bayard will not, in my opinion, be bad captured the town of Tepic in the Madison, Ind., tried to kill himself by tak· classes of members and that nil the nvnilaf.'Sjy" An attorney named Eager, who able to secure the delegation of II single name of the clerical party, pnrty, and there ing morphine Saturday afternoon. Ho ble church property is being put under
held high carnival for a fe1vdays. He almortgage is indication that the liabilities
""'" eager to become rich by blackmailing Southern State.
so held the road leading from Tepic to the wruidrinking and bad the blues.
arc ;-ery large. It is probable that the
operations , has been expelled from the
A Paris dispatch says: It has been de· real amount of the ind ebtedness is not
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of
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E!cadero, Lerrnn marched out to meet him cided to replace General Borel in the Min- known, us Father Edward's system of acday publishes a list of the pardonB granted but was totally defeated and most of his istry of iV nr by GencJnl Farre, General counts is said to have been such that to
f/f8" Il on. Beverly Douglass, Oongress- by Governor Dishop during n period of adherents captured, of whom eignty were
learn the liabilitv is almost impossible, ei:Faidberbe's former Chief of Staff.
cept as the certificntes of deposit are presm::n from Virginia, died at ,vashington ten months, giving the names of the par- immediately banged. The rest of th ose
The rosin nnd oil factory on the corne.r ented.
ou Sunday, from inUamrnation of the bow- ties, the coun ties to wbic:h they are credit- captured claiming to have forced into tbe
rebel service. were allowed to go to thei r of Commercial and Richard streets, South
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infanA dispatch from Berlin says many Rus- try, Fort Custer, who recently deserted
European tour thus far b11Scost him only pardons, or nine and six-tenlbs per month.
Cmc.AGO,Dec. 26.-Tho trial of Mrs.
$1 l, and we presume ho will expect Con- However large this number may appear, Mallndn 11-lnck,indicted with tbe hired sian students, arrested for participating in while attending court martial nt Fort
~rCS:lto refund that amount, with intereot. it don't equal tho pardoning done by Gov- man, Frank Dickers on, for the murder of the recent disturbances, have been bnn· Keogh, was driv en to that step, it is asserted, by threatened disclo,ure of forged
ernor Tom Yonng, who, dnring the last her husband, closed this morning with a isl1ed to Siberia.
pny rolls sold in Bismarck, and the proa@"" After all, Prin,te Dnlzelllsonlyan
two months of his administ ration , sent for- ,·erdict of guilty from the jury, with the
The Standard's Bombay special says the
Hnve been made by us this week in our gcnei-nl stock of Wint er Clothing i11order to clo,o them out before i.,aoicini !11
lost by him at fora.
Ohio man by breyet. He obtained bis ty-four penitentiary bird, to lhoir "happy extreme penalty of the law (State's prison GoYernment of Caudabar bns ordered a ceeds
Tiffany is a nephew of General Jo e JohnJanuary.
Our popular $5.00 Overcoat reduced to S-1.00; o,jr splendid $9.00 O,· ercont reduced to
.00; our
first glimpse of the moon in Pennsylvania, homes."
for life) for the womlln. Dickerson will levy of the whole male population to resist son, nnd husband of a Miss Barrett, of
$10.00 Bea\"er reduced to $8.60; our Sl5.00 all wool Fur Beaver reduced to 13.00; !IIen's Suits
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Baltimore, whom he clandestinely married
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,vorth $7.00 redu ced to $5.00; Men 's Cnss. Suits cheap at $12 reduced to $10.00, and eo on
46;Y-Stephen D. Richards, the gre,itest during the trial and testified that Mrs. the British. The people have responded at tbe Palmer hoUEe in Chicago, last Sept.iocc.
afong the entire line. Givens a call and sec the best bargains ever olfcre<l in Mt.
heartily
.
murderer of the age, (whose arreat at 11-It.Mack bad killed her husband with a stick
tember. An order for his arrest is ont.
Vernon.
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his life.
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ooction
of
th•
late
Bxlubition.
Dec6w5
Kirk Block, Mt . Vernon, Ohio,
\lni,1ished orntoro, onl•rtu in«J tho p•ol'l~. -Cl~ oelaw l Il er"/,/.

.Gsr This is John Shci-mao'• pl~n, un-

der his own hand nn<l seal:
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THE BANNER.

Married, by PMtor A. J. Wiant, at
his house in Mt. Vernon, Mr. 0. Curt Farmer And J\Jiss Emma Critchfield, January
L,.,,rgestC:ircu la tion
· in
· the uoun.:,
n
1., 1' 187
g· Goldsmith, an ·extensive clothing
- A.
merchant, who had etores in Urbana and
HOUNT VERNON, ....... ....... ...JAN. 3, 187g Springfield, clooed Monday, owing fifty
thouoand dollars.
LOCAL A.ND NEIGHBORHOOD
·,
-The newspaper costs less than the
glass
of grog, but it is not less true than
- Yes, we take Trade dollars. Trade us
there is a large number of people who
1ome on subscription.
- Dtlawnre county'• new Jail will not think com juice cheap and newspapers
dear.
be completed nntH April.
- The Thornhill farm in Morgan town- l\Ir . W. S. Wing, of Gambier , sold 90
fat bog,olast Monday , for th e Enot Liberty • hip, comprising about 150 acre•, was sold
the other day at the rate of $M per acre.
market.
Thia
tract solu during the war for $85 per
- January 6th is the day fixed by the
Second Adventists for the oud of the world. acre.
- Married, at the residence of the
Are you teady T
- The Kenyon Christmas ,ncation will bride's mother, Dec. 24th, 1878, by Rev.
elltend over to Taesday, January 7th t.t 6 E. R. Baker, Dr. W. S. Robimon, of Belle·
vue, Ohio, to Miss Eva T. McElroy, of Re·
1 ck, p. m.
'
o ' co
-The
Ncw:,rk Coancil contemplate public, Ohio.
- Did any person ~ee mcteon or ~hootlighting the city with oil"' far All it can be
ing stars on Monday night? A brilliant
dona adrnnlageousl;.
- A tramp at Ne "·nr k stole a lot of meteor pa86ed over Newark about 7 o' ·
gingham, and he hM •ecured free board- clock on that evening, from south to north;
and another paHed o,cr Millersburg about
Ing at the city's expense .
- BeBBieTurner, of the firm of Beecher, 8 o'clock, movinl( in a soulb-we•tern diTllton & Co., has been telling what she rection.
- Our enterprising townsman Mr. J. S.
knows about it at Columbus.
Braddock, has just presented his family
- "Bo3s" White's office, at Gambi er,
with a fine Decker Brother square grand
WILi! entered by burglars
one night !not
piano, purchased of \V. S. Rowley, who
week, and all his fine cignrs taken.
represents Il. Dreher, the General Agent
- The ice crop this year will be imat Cleveland. Mr. Braddock displayed
mense, and th e "reapers " hnn been gnthgood judgment in oeleding this celebrated
~ring it in during the past week Tery ac·
piano.
tinly.
- Mr. Joseph Montgomery, ouo of the
kron i• still troubled with ghosts
most ••teemed citizens of Hilliar town·
and haunted houses . That city is famous
ship, residing a short distance west ofCenfor b!'d spirits, mostly th e extract of corn,
treburg,
died on Saturday e,·ening last,
we presume.
and was buried at tho Rich Hill cemetery
- Major Dudg eon, of Harrison townon Monday. The funeral was one of the
ohip, shipped three car loads of fine cattle
from Gambier, last Saturdny, for the Alle- largest ever witnessed in that portion of
the county.
gheny market.
- Mansfield is swnrming with thie, es
- Ihe B. & 0 . road ras at last succe eded in securing au independent connection and pickpockets, and the conductors on
\.he different Railroads entering the city,
to New York, by a combination of several
cry out to passengers on the trains, before
distinct railroad s.
stopping: "Bewar~ of pickpockets I" The
- Married, on the 26th ult ., at the residence ofthe brid e's parents, Mr. JamesH. Shield suggests that the l\Iay or detail a
Drury, of Licking county, to Miss Emma special policeman to remain on duty at the
different depots.
E. Buxton, of Knox county.
- At the Minister's meeting, held Mon- The Delaware Gns Company has reday
morning, it was decid ed to hold union
duced the price of gns to $2.00 per thouprayer meetings each evening next week
sand feet. Why cam)ot the Mt. Vernon
in nccordauce with the announcement of
Company do equally as woll T
the Evang elical Alliance, as the observ·
- A tramp recently strcck I\ mine in
ance of the week of prayer. The meetings
Nevada which yields him an income Of
will be held Monday and Tuesday event2,000 a day. Tramps are now on their
ings in the Gay Street 111.E. Church.
way to Nevada.
- On the morning of the 19th ult., Mrs.
- The officers of Timon Lodge, No . 46,
K. o( P. will be installed this (Thur.day) Dunbar, o( H())mesville, while descending
the cellar stairs, tripped and fell to the
evening ; also, the officers of Section 180 of
bottom, breaking her leg and otherwise
lhe Endowment Rank.
badly bruising herself. Dr. Cole of Holmes- Ueorge Ullman, from Holmes county,
ville, assisted by Dr. Meredith, of this
Wll! relieved of $200 while playing cards
county, set the fractured limb. She is 70
in a saloon at Loudonville. He had the
years of age, and her reco,• e ry is considermoney in his o,crcoat pocket.
ed doubtful.
- The Gambier public scbooh began a
- Sheri.tfOonser, of Holmes county , renew term last Monday . The Easter term
ceived information on Sunday, that Adam
of Kenyon College, Milner Hnll and HarShutt, a blacksmith of Weinsburg, that
court Place begins next weelr.
county, had become a raving lunatic, nod
- If it were not for the interest aud de·
was becoming dangerous to the community,
Yotion o(tbe women of onr churches, oneand had made several assaults on his
half of the ehurchee would pass out of exneighbors. The Sheriff nod Deputy went
istence in less than a year's time.
after him. Mr. Shutt has been in the asyLast Christmas day a fire was diecovlum once Defore.
ered in the composing room of the Gam- The Y. M. C. A. nnd ilfurphy Club
bier .A.rgu,, but it wll! discovered and uwho jointly oecupy No. 2 Kremlin Block:
tinguiebcd before much damage wns done .
were ne-rer in better ebnpe than no" '· To
Dresden is bewitched by a story of n
put the reading room department on prophaunted house in the village, and the suer footing they need nbout thr ee hnndred
perstitious ones among the inhnbitnnts are
dollars. To secure this amount they hnYe
busy with their gossip and their speculaappointed N. S. Baller to wait on our cittione.
izens for contributions . We ask for him
The "Cntholic Columbian," •peaking
favorable c~nsideration.
of the adoption of l\It. Vernon lamps in
- Judge Dickey, of the Richland ComColumbus for lighting the stree~ with oil
~011 Pleas, sentenced four men to the
1ays: "The City Council hns been lnnternpenitentiary last week, viz: Reason Gu eljawed."
lo, burglary, three year s; John Kain, rob1\Ir. Alfred Pier ce, of Sparta, Morrow
bery, five years; John Kinney , shooting
county, on Saturday Inst was very seriouswith intent to kill, eight yearg; Arthur Ra·
ly injured by the explosion of gnsee, "·hich
mie, shooting wilh intent to kill, 8 ycnrs;
he wa., manufa cturing for uso in II magic
John McMahon, petit larc eny, sent to Re·
lantern.
form School until of age.
An elegant new School llouse has
- Steubenville Gazette : L ecky Harp er
just been erected at Sunbury at a cost o(
bas owned nod control led the Mt. Vernon
'6,000; and strange as it may seem an inBANNERfor a quart er of a century , and he
cendiary tried to burn it down before it
was nn old newspaper man when he took
wu occupied .
hold of it. Yet to-day th e BANNER i, ODO
The next mecti11gof the Knox Counof the most eprightly newspapers in the
ty Medical Society will be held at Union
State, which show~ that the Harp er famiHall, Kremlin, No. 2, on ,vednesday, Jan.
ly, father ancl sons, understand how to run
8th Es.'!llyiet, Dr. J. W. Jlicl\Iillcn. Sub·
the business in which th ey are engaged.
jcct, ••scarlatina."
-On Saturday last our ven erable DemMiss Florn Br ook•, of Colum bu, , has
ocratic friend, Mr. George Lewis, in keepau~d Dr ._Todd, denti st of that city, for
ing "·ith his time-hon ored custom, enter ed
malpractice, nod wants $2,000 dRmages,
the BANNER sanctum, carrying beneath
alleging that in extracting a tooth tho
his arm n noble epecimen of the turkey
Doctor broke her jnw.
gobbler, which he presented with the best
The streets of Columbus were lighted
wishes of himself and his estimabl e wife
on lllondny night by Naptha lamps furTh ~ Harper household on New Y ear's Day:
nished by the Mt . Vernon Lantern ,vorks,
ll!~lsted by ~ few friends , "gol•bled" up
and the people o,cr there are well pleased •aid turkey mth exceediug reHsh.
with the arrangement.
-The public installation of officers of
Charles Thomas, convicted of burg- the l\Iasonic fra:ernity at Kirk Opera
lnry in the Muskingum Common l'leas Hous~ on l~t Friday ~veni~g , was. a solmade his e•ct1pe from the Zanesville Jnii em?, 1mpre~1ve and h,ghly-mterestmgocon Thursday night last, by mcans-0f n rope Cll!IOn. At !ts con~lusi?n, th e members of
made of his bed clothes .
t~c craft, mtb thetr wives, and other in~Iiss Fide Tyler, daughter of Reprc· "1ted guests repaired to th e Rowl ey H ouse,
aenta.ltve Tyler, of Licki~g county, was w~ere a banquet wns ser •.ed, gott t n up iu
m&rned at Delawar e on Thursday evening mine host Ro"•ley 's best etyle. Quites
lut , to Robert H . Carlisle, tra-reling sales- num~er of the youi:g folks enjoyed a d'4l ce
man for .2. Springfield firm.
at ]{irk Hall later 1D the eyeuing
_ A beast
d Ch 1 W ·
There will be n State cducatiunal
name
ar cs
. Doty, SuG
rally in Columbus ou th e 10th nnc 11th of parintendent of the Insane A 1
k .
d
sy um as
J,nu~ry, for the purpose of discussing the
or s, 1s un er arrest at Columbus, charg·th
k.
r .
question of County Supervision, in the ed
. w, ma mg a. icenhous assault upon
management of ungraded school , .
httle Flora Corrod,, but eeTen years old, a
Mrs. Mary Hunt, wife of Edward dau,hter of John Corrodi , n hotel propriHunt, aged 76 years, died at Ft. Wayne, etor . Corrodi procured a pistol and tried
· ·i
'
Indiana, on Saturday, D ec. 21st. Her re- t o. b n·h e th e Jai
er to let him inside Ibo
mains were brought to l\It. Vernon, and pmon eo ."" to sbeo.t .the ?rute. Doty is
interred in th e Cath olic Cemetery, on Fri- charged with comm,ttmg mcest with hi s
own daughter, 14 years of age. H e don ' t
day last,
deserve to liTe.
Th e Ri ch!Md cuunty farJLers are
having n spirited cont est as to which can
Severe
Illness.
produce the longeet •tring of eausage; and
D . D. Voorhes , Eeq., •on of Judge C.
one C. F. Engle furnishes eridencc in the F . Voorh e1, is now lying H ry sick . He
Shield that one of his string.- measured 32 was jw!lt recovering from a serious illnes@,
feet in length.
and wu etill weak nod nerv ous, nod on
Bishop Bed ell 's new worlr, "The Can. Monday Inst tried n case before 'Squire
terl,ury Pilgrimage," has been issued by Ju8tice, after which he was p1·ostratetl hy
D. F'. Randolph & Co., n well-known New a severe attack of the bnoe of the brain.York publi•hing house. \Vo have not Whether it was brought on by natural
eecn the book, but und erstand that it is cause,, or by no overdo se of bromide of
handsomely printed nnd -.cry interesting. potass:,, which he wns using to qui et his
,v c cnll att ention to the Prospectus nerves, wns not fully known. He suff'e-r·
of tho "Old reliabl e" Pitt ~burgh Pa,t, ed t~rribly all night, but on Tuesday
which will be found on t he 2d pngc. The mom,ng was some bolter. The physicians
Pod is conceded to be one of the very be•t hnv~ hope• of his re covery. Be is now as
papen in P enosylvnnin. 1t gives 1111
the eens,ble as ever, nod says ho took nothing
new~ and markel,o, nnd is reliably D emo· whatever .-111,lleraburg Repu blicrm.
crRt1c.
Death f'rom nn o, •er1lose or ltlor •
A State EdttcRtional Convention will
J>hine.
beheld in Columbus, on the 10th and 11th
Last .Friday aftern oon Wm . Porter, of
of January, when addresses may be ex- Pleasant township, went to Gambier
pe~ted from a number of distinguished wher e he pur c':iascd n quart er's worth of
gentl emen. 1-lpecial return rntes furnished morphin e, which nn reaching home h e
by )~e Railr oads, nnd roduced rates at tho took in two or three dose•. Shortly after
Jradrng l 1ote ls.
symptoms of dr ow•ine ss app ear ed and not·
Mrs. Mahala Hunt, 1rlfe of Lieutcn·
withstanding the use of emeti cs and nil
ant Hu nt, U . S. Army, ,md a uau.:hv.ir of
that medi cal aid could do he expired at 10
the l_at o Rev. Sormnn Badger, died of conon Sunday. Jlir. Porter ""Ma sol1umpt ion n few dnys ngo, whilo enroute o'clock,
dier in th e Mexican and in the late war.
for Texas, for the benefit of her health.
Her remains were br ought to Gambier for He was somethin1,: over fifty years of !lj!'e,
leavc,n large family , and w1t0 hurri ed on
inttrment ln. t Monday .
Tueoda 1 .
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"THE

PERSONAL.

LA.TC:11 STRING

OUT,"

New Year's in ,u. Vernen.
The day dawned bright and gloriou•,
but before the sun had reached the merid·
ian its warm rays had a softening influence on the anow, which reduced it to the
condition of "oluoh," and made pedestriani1m anything but agreeable. The time·
honored ctl!tom of "receiving calle" Wll.S
pretty .:enerally obser.ed by the ladies of
Mt. Vernon, the mo,t noticeable features
being the elegance of the refreshments,
the beauty of the Indies' toiletts, and the
total absence of wines from the table• . At
many places the drawing room windows
were darkened, and the mellow light shed
from the cbandalitrs, enhRnced the attrac·
ti-reness within <loots. Below we giYo a
list of th e ladi es who were "nt home ,"
witbo11tgoing into det~ils:
Mrs. Henry ,v. Jennings and daughter,
Miss May, asei,ted by the l\Ii•ses Carrie
and Ella Pyle.
Mies Ella Porter, with the Mi••u H11ttie
and Mio White.
Mra. Col. Cassi!, Miss Jllary Hunter, of
Junetio _n City, Iow11,and Misses Clara and
Jennie Taylor.
Mrs. L. Harper and daugb ter, Miss
Kittie, assisted by Mrs. Howard Harpt.r,
and Miss Julia Howard, of Cuyahoga Falls.
Mis,es Mary and J ess!e Clarke, were nssieted by l\fiss l\linnio Blair, of Fairfi eld,
Iowa.
ll!rs. Fred. D. Sturges, and daught ers,
Misses Ella and l\Iillie .
Miss Loui•e Peterman, and friend, Miss
Anni e .\ skew, of Mansfield.
Miss May Young, assisted by Miss Belle
Beam and Miss Vonia Reamy, of Delaware.
Miss Mattie Thompson received at ,he
residence of l\[r. J oho Ponting.
Misses Minnie You11gand Mary Russ ell.
l\Iiss 'Ria Rowley, a.;sisted by Miss Ella
Daviili!on.
Misses Mame and Annie Thompson.
Misses Idn and Clara Tudor.
Mrs . Charles A. Bope.
Mrs. John Adams and daughters and
Mrs. Fran cis Baldwin.
Rev. and l\[rs. ,vm. Thomp,on .
Mrs. Joseph llfcCormick, assisted by her
daughter s, Miss Mame Lee, of Zanesville,
and Miss Mary .ll!cDowell.
Miss Ida Lo-reridge assisted Miss Jessie
Evans to receiYe at Delaware.
Mrs. Thos. H. Eustace and Mrs . John
Denney, at the Curtis Hon se.
At Judg e Greer's, Miss l\fay Snook, assisted by Miss J essic Nail and Miss Agnes
Montgom ery.
The MiMe• Swetland , assisted by Miss ·
Viola Skeen.
The M issees A lsdorf, assisted by Miss
Sadte McGiffin .
:l!isses Minnie and Annie Curtis.
Soeietr
Elections.
Miss Florence Gotshall, assisted by l\Iiss
Oli11ton Chapt er, R. A. M.-R. B. Marsh,
High Priest; C. S. Pyl e, King; J. N. Burr, Mamo Winst on.
Misses 'Ri11and Kora Sperry, assisted
Scrib e; 0 . M. l\Iuh·any Capt . of Hosts ; W.
by
MiS3 Sue Little and Miss Leonora
F. Baldwin, P. S.; W. S. Hyde, R. A. C.;
Frank Moore, 111.3d Vail; E. 11!.Wright, Sedgwick, of Oran-rill e, 0.
Following is a list of the gentlemen who
M. 2d Vail; C. E. Sapp, M. lstVail ; Alex .
Cnssil, Treasur er; Sam H. Peterman, Sec· called: S. H . Israel, F. F. Ward, S. H.
Peterm11n, "'· M. Harper, H. A. Sturge s,
retnry; James R. Wallace, Guard.
Mt . Zi on L odge, F. and A. JII.-Wm . 11!. A. R. McIntire, F. L. Fairchild, Fred. D.
Christian Peterman, crnosh"
E:oons, W. M.; Alex. CIIS!lil,S. W.; W. S. Sturges,
l\Iend,
L
.
E.
Huntsberry, Austin A. Cassil,
Hyde, J. " ' .; Truman Ward, Treasurer,
L.B. Curti s, Secretary; Frank ll!oore, S. J. ,v. Vernon, C. W. Pyle , C. B. Harper,
D.;
P. Fob es, J. D.; James R. Wallace, A. M. Stadler, Milo Huntsberry, Chas. P.
T"ft, Jacob R. Young, I. S. Dunham, 1V,
Tyl er.
C. McFadden, Chas . Peterman, Jack HarTimo11Lodge, Na . 45, K of P.-Frank
N. Bunn, P. C.; Jacob M. Tompkins, C. per, Louis Goodfriend, c. Fred. Cooper,
C.; Aar on M. Stadler, V. C.; J . B. Waight, Frank Beam , Harry Campbell , Clay Byers,
Pr elate; Chas . W. Pyl e, K. ofR. S.; Wm. Will. Cassi!, Jay Critchfi eld, Chas. Tilton,
H . Spencer, M. of F. ; W . C. Culbertson, Frank Newton, Frank Harper, Harry
M. of E .; Elias L. Cooper, l\I. at A.; E. P. Newton, J. L. Curtis , W. H. Port er, Joe
Phif er, I. G.; S. P. Weav er, 0. G. Repre- A. Patterson, Juhn C. Denn ey, George B.
sentative, Sam H. Peterman; Trustee., D. Bunn, John S. Gotshall, Caleb Sperry,
Sam. Gotshall.
Il. Kirk, 0. W. Bunn, J. W. Williams.
En dowment R ank, K. af P .-Desault B. Democrat -I~ and .National Nomin•
Kirk, Pr esident; Dr . S. C. Thompson, Vice
atiou for .Justice 01· the Peace.
Pre sident; J.M. Tompkin s, Chaplain; S.
On Saturday e,,ening, Dee. 28th, 1878, a
H. P eterman, Secr etary and 'f,ensurer ; meeting of the Democrat. and a meeting
Wm. Appl eton , Guid e; Arthur A. Adams, of the Nationals of Clinton township, was
Uuard; H oward Harper, Sentin el; Dr. S. held to consider the propriety of making a
Thomp son, Examining Physician.
nomination for Justice, to be ,oted for on
K night, of Hon or-W. F. Gant, P. D.; the 6th day of January, 1879. General 0 .
R. C. ll!itchell, D .; W.R. Fobe s; V. D.; J. W. MORG.L'<,Chairman of the Democratic
II . Branyan, A. D .; J. J. Fultz, Reporter; meeting, upon motion appointed a commitJ . M. R ob erts, F. R.; S. L. Bak er, Treasu- tee of fi1·e, consisting of J. N. Headington,
rer;. R. C. Hu n t, Chaplain; J. W. Tousley, Monroe Hill, Wm. Hart, Wm. B. Ewalt
Guid e; George Wyth e, Guardian; Cha!. G. and J. S. Braddock, to meet a committee
Smith, Sentin el; Representative, John W. appointed by the N ationals,-said commitTowsley; Alternate, A. A. Whitney; l\led. tees to select a candidate for Justice from
Ex., Dr . S. C. Thompson; Trustees , \V. F. either party . l\Iark Pelton, Dr. J. C. GorGan t, C. Magers, C. G. Smith.
don, C. C. Baugh, Wm. Mahaffey and Jo..
Watson composed the National commitltla••riage Licenaes.
tee. After full consideration, H. ULAY
Li censes to marry th e following p ersons
ROBINSON was unanim o usly nominated as
were issued by the Pr obate Court during
the Democratic-National candidate.
the month of Dec ember:
The cauae of the Democrats and NationD. Arm str ong nod Sarah Grandstaff;
als being one, in favor of currency reform,
Th omas Hyland and Emma Hulen ;
and the rescue of the Federal Go.ernment
Charles l\IcFer son and Jemima Simmons;
from Republican misrule, it is right and
Samuel Sefls nod Emeline Baker·
wise that they should unite their suffraae
D. B. Elliott and Mary Warner.'
at
the ballot-box. On behalf thereto;;,
Jaa. 111.Huddleston and Ida l\J. 'Ewalt;
1
of the meeting whose organ wc are, we ap:
Geo. M. Hunt er and Mary C. Beinhowcr;
peal to all Democrats and all N ationale to
Rob ert ,vil eon and Sarah C. Frazier;
vote the ticket thus nomiaated which will
Edme Robert son and Elin Bishop ;
~e the inauguration of a new era in poliAndre1v Leonard and Ort ensn Ewalt .
tics.
C. C. Il,WGH, Pree 't.
J . N. HEaDIXGTON,Sec'y.
E. W. D oggett and Marthn A. Conte; ;
M. F. Banbury and RiJJn A. Farrell·
llnbbell'11
Lecture on Ewing.
Walt er M. Secord and Sadie M. Fo;ls ;
On last Saturday evening, Hon. James
Wm . R. Wald ruff and Em Jli
.
R. Hubbell, of Delaware, deli•ored his lee·
.
essmore'
Ja cob J . Walker and l\lelinda Dalton·
ture on Senator Thomas Ewing, at the
A S K.
.
•
· · ukpatri ck and Fran cy C. Arn()ld; Court Hou se, before the bar and citizens
R. M. Armentrout and Elmettic A Mar- of Mt. Vernon. As a literary effort it was
1 II.
·
sin ,
excellent. The speaker's voice was in a
Jos. L. Sellers and Lillie Loback; I
poor condition, n1d being somewhat for·
Ed. S. F a,vcett and Julia S. Torton;
getful, the lecture was quite tedious to the
Jnm es H. D~ury and Emm~ E. Buxton;
auditors. Owing to the disapp ointment
Jam es J?nrbm and Dolly Gilmore ;
Wm. H,Id ehrand and Mary E Wolf·
occasioned by the non-arri.al of th e lee·
l\Iichael O' Connor and Della GrnbaU: .
Sol.~ . C. ll!ckown a':dHanna!iJ. Hiv~ly; lurer on the day announced for him to
speak, (Thur,lllay ), and the latene ss of adDavid Best and Mattie Gombhn son · .
verti sing the lecture for Saturday evening,
Willis J. Dunn and Amauda Shum~n ;
0 . C. Farmer and Emma Critchfield ·
coupled with the extreme cold weath er,
Andrew J . Rush and Elizabeth l\1cC;eary. only a fair-sized audience turned out to
hear ll!r. Hubbell's discourse on the life
Suthlen Death.
Last Friday night David Senvolt, for and character of Ohio's gre,otest Senat or.
twenty-seven year s foreman in the blackb.okosing
l!Iills.
s'."ith shop of C. & G. Cooper's Works,
The se mills ar e now in charg e of Mr. 0.
died very sndd enly at his hom e 011San- T. Richey, a miller who bas for the last
dusky street. Be att ended the public in· five years , made a specialty of the new
slallntion of l\Iasonic officers at Kirk Ope- process of grinding. A new patent wheat
ra Hous e, on that e1·ening, and at its con· steamer is now in use in the mill; other
clusion, inst ead of participating in the ban· modern improvement. arc also used, and
quot, returned to his home. Aft~r being the flour made under the new process of
seated before the fire for abou.t an hour i:rinding ia unsu rpas.sc'.I and produces
nod con,·ersing with bia family in his usu'. bread that is exceedingly moist and light,
al happy strain, he arose to retire when
Get Ready for the }'ray,
without nu exclamation, he fell to the floor
a corpe-the cause being either heart dis- Toledo Sunday Democrat.]
Democrats and nationals, gird on youJ
ease or apoplexy. He was a Royal Arch
l\Iason, Odd-Fellow, Knights of Honor armor, for you have a grentbattle for liberty to fight in 1880. You will ha, ·e to meet
and R ed Man. He had $1,000 life insur- the money power, the regular army, :md
ance in the Ohio Mutual Reli ef, $1,000 in the national tr easury, led and controll ed
th e I. 0 . 0 . F., and S2,000 in the Knight• by Grant and the Sh ermans.
of H onor. He was in the 48th year of his
~ Tho Congressional sub-committ ee
age, and leaves a wife and seven children.
Hi s fun erhl took pince on S unday, his re· in Memphis, arc still engag ed in takin g
tho testimony of physicians and oth ers
mnins being followed to th eir Inst resting
concerning the late yellow fever epidemic.
place by the nrl ous societie s of which he
Srnator Matthews left Tu esday night for
was a member .
Cincinnati and will be joi~ ed on Saturday
by Senator Harris.
Ab solutely free from Morphia and other
d8ngtrous agents Dr . Bull ' • B"by Syrup is
vnlu• d most highly a, a remedy for the
- Th e City dri,g store, of Cosh octon,
d ·1orders of bnbybcod. Price onh 2~ was put into the band s of J. W. Compton ,
c.oto a bottle.
'
n rocei~er, last Monday.

I

- M. J. Becker, Esq ., of Allegheny City, Pa., spent Sunday with llt. Vernon
friends.
- Mr. WnI C. Denney hM-- returned
home from New York to remain permanently .
- Miss Annie Askew, of Mansfield, ie
the guest of Mios Lou Peterman, on Gambier street .
- James Brown, Esq., of Chicago, is
visiting his l'!istcr, Miss Nannie , on Garn·
bier street.
- Mrs . George Simpson , of Delaware ,
has been Yisiting the home of her parent.
in this city.
- Mr. Alf . Vance , after a pleaaant visit
among relafr,;es here, return ed to Topeka,
Kas., on Friday last.
- Mr . Nimrod Norton, son of Gen. A.
Bnnnina: Norton, of Dallaa, Texas, is on a
vieit to Mt. Vernon friend•.
- Miss Julia HowRrd, of Cuyahoga
Falls, is visiting with her friend Miss KittioH,.rp.r, on Gambier str eet.
- Miss Mattie Irvine and Miss Ella
Burgess, of this county, are on a visit to
the family of the Rev. 0. Burg e°", Cleveland.
- Wm. Blackburn, of Martinsburg, tbis
county, ha..~been on a visit to friend.i in
the vicinity of Steubenville, during the
past week.
- Our young friend Frnnk G. Thomp.
eon, of the Delaware Gazette, under the ad·
vice of his physician , has gone to the Arkansas Hot Springs in quest of improved
h ealth.
- Bishop Bedell left Gambi er last Sat11rday for Clevelnncl, where he will remain
a fe,v weeks and th en return to gi, ·e a
course of lectures before the College classes of Kenyon.
- Mr. John Denney assumed the management of the Curtis House on the 1st of
January, ODwhi ch OCCationbe,entertaincd
quite a number of friends and gueats of the
House with an elegant dinner. ~lr. Denney gires promi!e of mal.ing an a No. I
landlord .
- l\Ir. George Baker, ofthe firm of Baker Bros., and his wife celebrated the tenth
anniv ersary of th eir marriage, or Tiu Wedding, on Tuesday evening. Quite a number of friends were present on the occasion
and a very pleasant time Wll! had. They
were also made the recipients of numerous
pretty and no,·el present•.
- We had a call on Tuesday from Forlen Giauque, Esq., of the Cincinnati Bar
who "·as on a ,isit to his Alma Mater old
Kenyon. Mr. G. has now in press n~ ex·
cellent work on Exe cutors and Administrators, proof sheets of which be had lhe
kindneoe to show us. It will be of immene
valu e to the legal fraternity.

,v.

I

01110 ST"'TE NEll'S.
The Purcba11edPreslden~,.
A. Modern Romeo,
New York Sun,]
He waa swin~ing ou the gate - Tod Ford, SODof ex-Governor ·Ford
Two days after the election of 1876 evShe had cautioned him to waitis an npplicant for the Consulship fo; Mex'.
Ad he waiwd.
erybody conceded that Mr. Tilden had
ico.
Hqur flitted, came she not;
carried 184 electoral votes, and needed on- The house ofW. W. Drake, of Clark
Fled his patience, &ad he got
ly one more to insure his election. At the
Aggravaled.
county, burned Friday night· Loss i2,.
same time it was universally admitted that
"I will give her a t.urprise."
000; insured for $900.
Hayes had carried 163 electornl T0tee, or
This be mutwred-aad he flies
- The Rev. M. P. Gaddis is preparing twenty-two short of the number requisite
To her winder .
No. 231.
to
elect
him
.
a "History of the Early Days of ll!ethodAnd he warbled, "I am h ere :..
ACR E farm in Defiance cou nty
The twenty-two votes in dispute were
i.sm in Cincinnati, Ohio.u
Come and comfort me my de.or.
. . Ohi o, four miles from llicksville:
of Louisiana, Florida, South CaroMy Belinder ."
- There aTe 234 persons in Stark coun- those
a flo~ns hln g towu of 1500 inhabitants on tho
lma, and Oregon. The RepnblicRns ham
B a ltiJ?l<?re & Ohio rai lr oad. .A. frame house
Then he scooted. taking not
ty maintained by public charity, 168 of all along asserted that soon after lhe elecconta..imng five rooms tima1l stab le etc. w
AH tl,e component• of \fhat
whom are kept in the infi.rmnry.
tion these vote• ware offered for sale, and
acres n~der cu1tiv at}~n, nod fenced i~fo 3
Robed his body .
fi.el~- 1o5 acr ea hca vll y ti mbered, whic h tJm ..
- The epizootic has made its appear- were kept on the market for some weeks.
And
the
cur
that
sot
and
ch
ewed
bcr, 1f pr oper)y man aged. will more than pny
There is truth in this assertion; th,y
ance in North Amherst, Ohio. A large
\Vin
.
k
-ed
shy,
as if he 41 knew ed"
f~r th e farm-th e tim ber is bla ck ash elm
were offered for ,ale. But Tilden did not
It
was
shod.Jr
.
hi ckory , red _oek , bur. oak, whi te n.sb,'cto.~
nnmber of horsts are sick with it.
get one of tb'em, and Hayes got them all.
black loa m soil-a e:p ec1men of whic h can be
- Abbon Glascock, 11nold and highly Then, which side brought them? Why
s~n at my office. l will r ent the farm a.od
"Yon
Do&'t
Know
Their
Vulne,"
the
Hayes
side,
of
course.
'
give cont ract to clear up t he right mau or will
respected citizen of Hillsboro, was found
l\Ien are sent to the penitentiary and
"They cured me of Ague, Bilousneso seµ at $30 per acr e, in five equal paymc ntadead in his bed l\Ionday morning.
even to the gallows, every_week, on te&ti- and Kidney Complaint, as recom;,ended . will tr ade for a good far m in K nox county 01•
- The Sih-er Lake Ice Company's mony no st ronger than this.
good propert y in !r t. Vernon.
'
I had n half bottle left which I used for
house No. l, Bcllefon taine, was con•umed
No. 230.
my two little girls! 11·bo the doctors and
For tho lllan of "Figgers."
by fire Sunday morni-ng. Lose $900.ACRE farm in Soulhcasten1 Knuneighbors .aid C-OUd not be cured. I am
8M, Bourbo n county,
7~ milce
Steubenville
Gazette.]
Tramps did it.
confident I should hne lost both of them 5?Ulbof Fort S.cott,a city of ovel'6000 popula•
Hon. E. Il. Eshelman, of the Wsvne ime night if I had not had the Hop Bitters b on- 1mbstantJ all y built, n railroad ce11tre autl
- George Ullman, of Holmes county,
mar ket- two other railroad towng ou
was robbed of $400 in a Louden,ille gin county Democrat, has been spoken of •for ID my bouse to use. I found they done g?OOd iE~r~ut roads, ~ ithi n 3 mile of farw-r oiHng
mill, while indulging in a seductive game the nomination for Stato Auditor. As them so much good I continue<! with th em er air 1e1 very r1ch an d p roducO ,·e-a small
1879 will be a good year for Democrat. we and they are no11•well. That is why I
tram e house and a stab le-a vein of coal und er
ot "old sledge."
should be well pleased to have l\Ir. Esbel· you do not know half the value of H op a bou t 60 acres wh ich h as been ,l"or ke1..1on t w~
- The new brick school house at New man as a candidate, for we wnnt him to be Bitters, and do not recomm end th em high !lcres of t he sur face-a good sp ring of wnt erhouse !
York Center, Sandusky county, burned on elected when he rnns. If he should be enough."-B., Rochester, N. Y. dec27w2 1~pr on; d far ms all around i~chool
m1_)
e-t 1tle U. S. P a tent witlt w:irrnuty deed.
Friday. The fire is sup.posed to originated chosen, Ohio would hnve the best Auditor
pri
ce
_$20
p
~r
ac
r
ewil
!
exchange
fol'
a good
she has eve.r had, for Eshelman can't he Nolhlng Short of U11mlstaknblc Benefits
farm in Oluo or good city property.
from carelessness.
beaten in "Jiggers."
Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufNO. 220.
- AIrs. A.lderman, wife of the Superinferers could originate and maiutain th e reOUSE aad Lot on Oak strcct-1,ou•c !mill
Knows Him.
tendent of the Marietta and Cincinnati
putation which AYER'B SARSAPARILLA
four yenr!-contoins
7 rooms un<l good
bridge, Marietta, died very suddenly of Chillicothe Regisler, Rep.]
enjoys . It i~ a C-Ompound of the best ,,ege- d '1 cell ar, well , ciste rn , frui t , cow stable c~.
"Charley"
Foster
was p artictpa ori,nini,
Pri
ce
$800
o":
n.ny
kind
of
payments
to buft tho
heart disease Saturday morning.
table alteratives, with the Iodides of Pot- pur chaser, discount for ca.sh-a Lorgain.
- Friday morning Chief of Police l'fith Stanley ll!ntthews in the adoption of assium and Iron, aud is the most effectual
Ziegler, of Cincinnati, re•igned, hL, resign- n policy which cost the Republican ·s of of all remedies for scrofulous, mercurial
NO. 22S.
AC RE , 17 mile s South·eo,-i of Pon
ation wns accepted, and Captain Wappen- Ohio a Governor, a Legislature ands Uni - or blood disorders. Uniformly succes;fui
ted States Senator, and made possible a and certain in its remedial effects, it pro,yayne, Ad a ms count y, l rn.1. 1 mile
stein was elected to fill bis place.
g.rrymander which gave the Democrats a duces rapid and complete cures of Scrofu- from statwn o~ Fl . W.l{. & C. R. lt. , 40 ncree
grossly
unfllir
preponderance
of
Represent- In Circleville Saturday, E. D. l\Ioore
la, Sores, Boils, Humors , Pimples, Eruµ- uu de r cul tI ~·nu on- H ou se, bnro. sp rjug- lml lighted a match in the cellar of Apt & Co. ati reMin Coogres.,.
tions, Skin Diseases and all disorders aris · an ce good tim ber. P r ice S:?,000. Also
ACRE , t mite West of \r nterlord
inf; impurity of the blood. By its invig orto examine the gns metre, when e:-1capcd
Knox county, Obfo good hou se -/
Not Much of a Democratic Idea.
ntmg effects it always relieves and oft en r ooms, stable,
i.as exploded, burninl!' his face badly.
wood house, s~oke hou 13
e u;ilk
Toledo D emocrat .]
cu res Lh·er Comp!Oints, Female Weak- h_ouse, good never.fail ing ·"Pring nod orcl1ard- An unknown man was found frozen
Bayard, of Delaware, is the candidate of nesses and Irregularitie• , and is a potent n ch bla ck loam soil. P riccsl,.300. Also
to death in a fence corner, near Lima, th e East ern Democrats, who spent money renewer of vitality. For purifying th e
ACRES, l mile West of Waterford 6
Ohio. From his dolhing and lack of any - to defeat old Bill Allen. If we are to have blood It hll! no equal. It ton es np th e .
acres und er cul tivation, balance g,;oJ
. : uga r Camp of 100 tree~, stream of
thing in his pockets, it was decided that he a champion ?fthe National Bank interest, system, restores and preserves the health timber
we prefer g•,mg the whole hog and taking and imparts vigor and energy. For forty water - n ch ~lnck loam soil- these t racts arc
was a tramp.
years it bas been in extensive use, and ia very convcm ent to chur ch nn<l sch ool. Price
Grant.
.. Terru so n all th ree tr acts-¼ clown, bnl- In an affray between a man named
to-day the most available medicine for the $900
anc e 1u thr ee equ a l a uuu ul pay ments.
The Gates of Democracy Ajar.
suffering sick:, anywhere.
Pollock and his two sous, in WilliamsNew York Star.]
Fon SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
4
NO. 22~.
burg, Saturday, the former WM struck with
"The Nationals," says Governor Hen·
an ax and his right arm almost •evered dricks,
"are without a party, without a
RAILROAD
TICKETS
I
ilt. Vernon Groin Barket.
from his body.
record and without a future." And yet
Mt
.
V
ernon
t
o
Chi
cago
nnd
rcturu,
•..
,.:;:14.(U
Corrected weekly by J Al!ES ISRAEL,
- Amount donated by the Odd Fellows they are not men without hope. The gates
do
Dalt imo re
do
''0 00
Grain Merchant,i\it. Vernon,Ohio.
Also
do
'fopcka, Kan. do :::::: 35:t6
of the State of Ohio to the sufferer, of yel- of Democracy are ajar .
do
Wn.sl11ug1<,
n do ...... ~0.t0
Sole AgeM for Dover Salt.
low fever amounted to $6,465.18, accordI@- Col. T. W. Higginson lost the
do
Lm coln, Neb. do ..... 37.75
Wbeat,90<g.92c; Corn, 25c; Oats 20c ;
ing to tho report as furnished by Grand sword which had been presented to him u
do
Ka11
sns City do ..... . 35. >6
~ye, 35c; Clorer tieed, f:J,60 ; Flax Seed
do
Colu,mbus, N'eb do ...... 3i .76
Master Capeller.
commander of the forty -fourth Mnssacbu- $!. 1/i ; Ti moth v Seed, 90c.
'
do
Ila lhmo re, one wny , ...... 11.00
- Perry Spitler, Tiffin, Ohio, while ont •etts (colored) regiment while hi• effecta
do
Washington do .... . 11.00
do
Chicago
do ..... . 8.00
hunting rabbits, Monday, leaned on his were being removed from Newport to
LOCAL NOTICES,
Baltim
ore
to
Mt
. Yernoa
.,
...... 9 co
gun to rest. It went off, the contents en- Cambridge, about two months ago. The
Chi
ca,ro
"
"
"
... ... o·co
oLher day the 14\Vordwas recovered, and
Just
receil·..d
by
Armstrong
&
Miller,
,vo.sh111gt
OD U
H
H
• • • •• •
9:(.o
tering his breast, tearing his lungs badly. James Moore, the teamster who assisted
ten tons of Fancy Candies for the Holitlay
Ti ck ets to oth er poin ts at reduced rat s.He only lived a few minutes.
in the moving, was lodged in jail for the Trade.
Also, ~.XCUBSION TICKET . TI CKETS
~ D20-lm.
- John Jackson, a colored and drunken theft.
BOUGHT and SOLD to all point ou the moat
bruiser, of Chillicothe, was shot in the ja,v
GEO. D. NEAL "\vill pa:, 23 cents per favorabl e term s.
4<iJ"Warden McWhorter, of the Ohio
Wednesday ni.:bt by Ed . Simmons, an- penitentiary, handed John Smith, a fifteen• bushel for choice Winoor Applee, if delivNO. 226.
other colored man, whose ranch Jnck,on year convict, who was sich with consump - ered soon. Also, $1.75 per barrel for fresh
EST form of W AllRA NTEE DEED
tion, a pardon, which had been signed by Cider.
was demolishing in a fiendish spirit.
D20-lm.
print ed on BOND l' AP EH, kept for hlll;
Governor Bishop a few minutes before.- An old resident of Wellsville , named John took the paper, read it, wet it with
at lowest rat es- 10 cent.a pe r dozcu-;iQ ccut a
Burns clear and brilliant, 160° Fire Test per hundr ed .
B. F. l\Iaylone, aged ninety-five years, tears, kissed it, nod by the time the warCoal Oil, 15 cent& per g~llon, at the Eap;le
fell in to the fire-place nt his home, Satur- den could get out his own handkerchief,
No. !!22.
Drug Store.
fell
over
dead.
day night, and wss so seriously burned
4~A CRES, 3 miles South.en.t of Moun\
in Plea.-::ant town. hip , hou .~e,
that he survived but a few hours.
.cEif"Frankie Chapman, daughter of & The best five contcigAr in the city at the 4 r ooms Vernon,
and cella r, Jog_sto!Jle, good 'lprinu urar
- In a drunken carousal at Gnlloway Methodist clerllyman in Jackson, Ohio, Eagle Drug Store.
th e house, orchard -p rice $1WO. 'l'erma f~00
--- ----down and $300per year. A bnri ain.
Station, Franklin county, on Christmas, went to a public ball in Cincinnati, where
1:lAMUEL
WEILL pays the highest marshe bad been Hving, and drank so much
one Hayes Lewis stabbed a man oRmed wine with a friend, Miss Agane, that she ket price for Pelts, Furs, and Butter and
NO. 22_1.
Enoch l\Iiller three times, from the effect. became intoxicated. They went home to- Eggs, at his elore, Sll Main St .
D20-lm.
AND S (~:,r11
!'-l c nnd Ira.de i n nenrly C\' tr)
gether, quarreled, fought, and ll!ise Chapof which it is thought the latter will die.
oun ty J D lt nnsa.s, Nebraska and ::iouthcnt
At Armstrong & Miller's. you will find Iown.. l f yo u do n 't find wh nt you wnnt in thi ,
-Joseph M. A. Hemsteger, of Piqua, man killed her antagonist by strikini; her
choice , patent-hulled, York Sta te Ilu ck- column , ca ll nt J. . B mcldock 11 Land OfiiC'e
who fell on tbe sidewalk in that city last on Ibo head with a pitcher.
~;J~P ost Office, and you can be aceommoda.~
Monday, was more severely injure,:\ than
le'" The great banquet to Lord Duf- 1vbeat Flour, finest in the mark et.
was at first suppo sed . He i• a brother to ferin nt Belfast was. as he said in bis
Sell your Pelts, Furs, and Ilutter nnd
NO. 221.
th e late Vi car-G eneral Hemsteger of this speech, the greatest compliment ever of- Eggs to SAMUEJ, WElLL, 89 Main str eet.
fered in Ulster. It was attended b'l all
city.~AND T W O LOT~. 011 Pro ~11rct
the Tory as well as Liberal peera, an the Ht p:>ys the highe•t market pri ce. lm .
Btrcet, ouc ~quarc from 5th \\ "ur d
- A fire Saturday morning in Van Ant- Protestant and Roman Catholic bishops
•••1t
II
Sch ool h om;c. Il ou s\'l contains 5
Try some of that choi ce Celery th at II I
werp, Bragg & Co.'• Publishing House, and men of all parties. No other man m
rooms and good wo.Jfo<l up ce1Jnr.
Cincinnati, damaged stock and machinery Ireland could have brought together such Armstrong & .l\Iiller are receiving daily .
Good welJ, fr u it( etc. P rice, $700. 'J'crmsconflicting
elements.
$100 down , an~ ::,ilOO
pe r ycor, lrnt little more
about $10,000; fully insured. The buildFresh Oysters, Tubs and Cans, received th an rent. Discount for co1-l1.
ing was also damaged slightly, but fully
IEir" Medicine Cow and Walking Elk daily by express! at Armstrong & Mill er's.
-so. ::1s .
clasped their interlaced fingers across
insured.
If you wnnt Groceries Fresh and Cheap,
- ,vm. E. Adams, of Newport, Ky., stomach as they ducked befo re Governor
AUHES, 5 mile s wchl of J<'rcrnout
Howard, at Yaukton, on )fonday. They ofall kinds, go to Armstr ong & Mill er' s.
formerly a prominent businessmanofCin·
.
Dodge coun ty, Ncbr.U;ka, ncur Tim are chiefs, and sought un interview to tell
ber
v11le-e
~o:ssed by the l1nio11 Pocifi(• B~ilcinnati, and one ef the committee of ex- how "the missionary preachers and teachWe are selling the onl!J,rnrrnnt ed Ru b· road- p~bhc tra,·e lcd " A_g'Oll rnud nlu111{one
pert.. appoint ed to select a plan for the ers go in and pick out the best rations her Boot in tho city-giving
l ed nt'1,.;hbQrhooU m·o.r t o
a pr int ed end-t h u; kly 1:-eU
present State H ouse of Ohio, died Thurs- while the children of the Great Father guarant) ' on every pair. Havcju slop e11ed ~ch oo~-hou!<t.._U .,m:111fit r cnm of ,, ut e r ( roi-hCs
1t-:-,v11J
mnkc
a
,"J1ll,1;~li<l
groiing fi.u·m. Price ,
starve."
day, aged 81 years.
twenty-five cases more of Fr esh Rub be r $lo per acre · w il tx t·h:rn~t' fur goo<l towJL
.nEiJ"'
The enforcement of the test oath Goods. Women's Impro -red Sandals for J)Mperty, or w all fo.rm iu 01:io.
-John
Jackson, e-0lored,ofChillicothe,
25 cents. D13:nl.
C. W. VANAKIN.
was shot in the jaw by another colored leaves the grand jury of the United States
No. 217.
Court in Jacksonville, Fla., as follows: Of
bruiser named Ed. Simmons. The latter the twenty jurors thirteen are whites nnd
Ringwalt &Jennings' have on hand th e
ACRES
i.n Dodge. county, Ne,
had a nearing before Mayor Ulick and seven colored. Politically, thirteen are largest stock of Dry Goods ,•ver brought 200
br asko t s:ud to be r ich lcve,J nud
was disc.barged, it being evident that he Republicans, aix Democrats a11d one Jn. to Mt. Vernon. See th eir adv ertisem ent. smooU1land, 2½miles cast of F;cmont the
D6 -5
co u_nty ~ea~, n citY.of 3 Jj(){) io lmbitantf:I, 0 11 the
dep endent. There is not a si11gle white
actce in self-defence.
Umon f ac_ificl~a1lroad, 40 101foswe.-.t.o( Onin.man born in the Confeder11teStates among
Overcoats at $2.25 worth $3.50, :it the ha . nt t he Ju nction of th e S ioux ity & Pncific
- Jacob !'lteinhart, a German laborer, the number.
nnd the Fremont, Elkhorn & Mi.. ouri ltnilYoung .A.mericnClothing H ouse.
of Akron, while returning home late on
r?ade , t ~us making it n l'llilrond eotc r , no nc-IEir
Gen
eral
Rob
Toombs
has
planted
Saturday night, was attacked by four
busrness p lace a nd oue of t h be!olt gruin
Suits at $-1.25 cheap at $6.00, at the h\"C.
his
foot
and
said
his
say.
Thus
to
the
mnrket.s to b~ found in the ,v est. llri ce-, $1/j
drunken roughs, who beat him in a terriuo v22tf
p er ac re. ,v1
11exchange for a good fnrm iu
Cincinnati Commercial : ''Georgi:i. wa.nts Young America.
ble manner. H is recovery is doubtful.Kn ox county and pay cMh difference.
the man who can win to run for the Pre,;iSpecial bargain• in Cloak e, Drc• s Goods,
Three arrests were made Monday .
dency-the strongest man in the field, a
NO. ~1!';.
-Two brothers, resident near St. Clairs- man who can wield enough strength to de· Cll!hmeres, Si Ike, &c., for the next 30 days.
A~ RJ::S in !,ib crty town ship, O
D6-5
,·ille, named Henry and Jos eph 01•er- molish at one stroke the whole system of See R. & Js'. advertis ement.
mil es we r;t of ) louut Ycrnon-100
baugb, recently had a se•ere quarrel, re- rotten R epublicanism."
It will do you good to see our i10. oo a.c r~s c lea red a nd un de r a high tutc of cu l ti ~
vat
~o
n-60
ac
res good t iwbcr-wclJ ' "atcr c<l b ,
sult ing in injuries to the latter which fore.
~ The Cincinnati Enquirer recently Overcoats, that others aresellingnt$14 .00.
r rngs- la.l'ge orchan l grufted frui t.-- J1oubc 1 c·
whil e were deemed fatal. Henry 1vassen- published several columns of "interri~ws" Come and see \hem at the Youn g Ameri- sp
rooms aad ~uo~ c.clhu·-Jnrgc frame Lin rn 1rnd
tenc ed to the County Workhouse.
_________
nov22tf
olh Pr out bl!1ldrngs-mny be c.lividc<l ioto 1'v
with some prominent nnd some unknown ica.
farm s. Pri ce $GOper ncre-~,000 <lowu bal - "Detecth·e" John T. Norri•, of men of the South 11&to their choice for
See Ringwalt & J enning,i' adv ert ise - ance in fi\"e equ a l ilnn unl paymen ts.
'
Springfield, has now arrested Henry Cleg- President in 1880. Thurman and Hen·
ment of their Great Closing -ont Sale for
i,;o. 213
dricks
seem
to
be
the
favorites;
Bayard
gett and Mrs. Florence Eubank•, both of
the next 30 days, preparatory to th eir
A!cRES ia D cntur couuty, fo,,-o, S
Highland county, charged with aid in~ life- third choice ; with Pendleton ·, Hancock moving into their new room.
D6 -5 40
~ 1les from P lcru;nn1011, iu n. thickly
and others in lh e field.
ae ttl ed ne ighbor hood- ~chool-hou1-e on 1la • lH.!·
Kimmie to break jail. Each was bound
j
oining
fnrm-"
Lbis lnnd is ~ood rolli11g pru i~
COAL!
COAL!
over to appear , the former in two and the
.e@'" Bayard Taylor's remains will be in·
We keep constantly on hand :Ha..silou d e, nnd si~unted withi n u. mile und n qunrtt' >
latter in three hundred dollars.
terred at Longwo~d, Chester County, where and other Coals. Also. th e pur e Bloss· of th ree m1llllnnd a woolen lilcton • "h id, ndtla
- Lucas B. Eagan, nn attorney at the
gr eotl) • to it ,•,d ue." Pr ice :.!0·1:u nc 1 c ou
his first wife, Lydie Agnew Taylor, is
Cle-rclnnd hnr, was disbarred by Judge buried. The aged parents of l\Ir. Taylor burg for Blacksmith's use, whi ch we sell long t ime, discount for cnE:h- " 1JJ e.Ach1\n1,;"e
for town 1)roperty or smn ll form und fJl1Y di fas chenp as the cheapest.
Caldwell for blackmailing, in that n year receind the news of his death on Thurs·
June 14-tf
ADAMS& ROGERS. ference.
ago he began suits against prominent liq· dny night, and the blow """ a terribly se·
No. 2JI.
Great Closing-out Bale of Dry Goode at
uor selling firms in that city, and then vere one to them.
ACRES in.Dodge couuty , ScbruRingwnlt&Jennings',
·
DG-5
withdrew the cases for certain money c·m·
..
k a1 fottr 1ulle11 Iro tn l\onh llcud, p
siderations varying from $8 to$40, himself
H. Baldwin , of Monroe City, Ind.,
It will surpri•c you to see our 6.00 t hriJ ty ~wo ot~a.bo ut_fou r h undred j>coplc, ou
pocketing the money .
t he Ua1on Pnc16c .H.wlron<l Lend ic ncurJ y
writes under date of Dec. 3d, 1877, that his Overcoa!B at the Young America.
level-1 30to 140 acres ol it is til lublc. i:loil ,1
- The village of Bridge, •ille, near New- wife used Dr. Pierce 's Favorite PrescripNotice Ringwalt & J ennings' adv ertise• o. ~eep so.ndy loam of i11c.xbnu:,t.ibJe fert ihtycomerstown, was thrown into a fever of tion with wonderful results. It effected
thl ckl y aettlcd -80 hou se i n a1ght- dioo l•
from th e laotl, nnd builtli11g• •te
excitement Cbrislmas night by the singu- her entire cur e, after several physicians meat of their great closing ·out sales. D6 5 house 80 r<>40
at th e.,c r o • -roads: P?ol of woter cove r ing
lar elopement of William 1\Iitchell, a had faileu. The many similar letters posiSee
the
bargains
in
Shawl
s,
in
Rin
gabout
..
0
ncres,
whJch u n. fort u ne if "nntcU
twenty years' old boy with his aunt, Mrs. tively affirming that the Favorite Pre- wait &Jennings' adverti sement. D6-6
for- a sloe~ fa r m an d ruay bi! drnincd ot u "lllllll
scription had cur ed the diseases and weake~pe nso 1f_ w1111t4:'d fo_r a grnio furm . l'l'ico
Alexander Mitchell, about . twenty-five nesses pecular to women, induced Dr.
on t iw e, w ith d, ·count. for cu ~h, or will
Notice the Grand Closing-out Sale at $2,000
years of age. They started for ]{ansns , Pierce to sell it under a guarantee. Ladies
exc_h an gc fora form or good town pr o11t:'rlJ
• in
D6-5 Ohio.
nnd the e!der Mr. M. is, as mmal, "nearly need no long er submit to useless and pain- Ringwalt & Jennings'.
dis trncted!'
NO . 18 1.
ful local treatment, as the Favorite PreYon will find the Young America
Den.uti ful B u il<l.ing J....
otou U.ogCrd St ru ·t
-The report of the Imbeciel Asylum nt scription i• n safe, sure, and speedy cure.
Clothing House iu L eopold's old stand,
ncnr Ga mbier Avenue . Pric o $·JOO in'
Columbus bas been submitted t-0 the Gov- Hundreds who had been bed-ridden for corner l\Inin and Vin e str eets, Mt. Vernon , pnymentsof
ONE DOLLAR PJ::ll WEJ::K'.
ernor. Tho aggregate attendance during years hav e been restor ed lo perfect health Knox county, Ohio.
by its use.
NO. 179.
the year was 512. Receipts for the year,
Astonishing I Only $1.50 for a good
ORNER LOT on West Vinl' , Ired
$78,000. Expenditures, $64,500. EstiTh e best and cheapest in the world.- Working Coat at the Young America .
Pr ice $300 on lJByments of ,.5 p~r mo1i't.h
or oth er ~crms to au 1t our cha~r.
A hargnio .
mates for the coming year ar e orer $114,· Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup coots you only ~6
The best Cassimere Suit for $6.00 iu th e
000, part boing to finish t"·o wings already cents, and if it does not cure your cough
No.160,
State of Ohio, at tho Young Americ~.
under construction . But nine deaths have you con get your money back.
ACRES TUl.HEl: LAND I.ls CUI.ES
occurred during the year, anrl the numb er
Co1;1
11ty, ll ~inols,_4,mih •e fr om A~hmore
We have the boss Overcoat for $8.00, at
Nc,
·er
Return.
admitted duriag the same time was seven·
o~ the In d1e.m,poli11& ~runt Loui s H.a ilr outl, 7
the
Young
America.
It is said that one out of every four real
mil es fr o~n CJ.rnr_lC8t-0u,the couut y scat of Col e s
ty-eight.
comity, 1n a.Uuckly settl ed u ig h1,orh oo<l- j
invalids who go to Denyer, Col., to recover
A good Overcoat for $.J..00, worth $G.00, fenced on tw o ~id - well wat er ed hJ' a. i:,mul.l8
~ James Garland, Judge of th e Cor- health, never return to the East or South at the Young Am eri ca.
e~ eam of r umu _og w~tcr.
Will i:;cl ou lon g
poration Court of Lynchburg, Va., is no except as a corpse. Tho undertakers, next
me n.t $800 with n. liberal <l.icoun t fur fih or t
A lar~e and fine stock of Set R ings , at ~tJme
to the hotel keepers, have the most prfitaor cn8b, or wi_ll exchang e for propNty in
doubt the oldest American judge in active ble business. Thi s exce8"ive mortality E'. :F.\\ ard & Co'a. Pri ces very low.
Mt . Ve rno n , and d1!foreuce if any, pni<lin cnsh
servi ce. He was 86 years old last June, may be prevented and fatients saved and
No. lli2.
Why is it that th o Young Am erica
OOD buUdiug Lot on <.:u ni, "lr et.•t 1H·n 1· to
and during the present month held Court cured under th e care o friends and loved
GaySt.-n.co
rncrlot.
Pri cl'$IO0jn JIUY·
ones
at
home,
if
th
ey
will
but
use
Hop
Clothing
Hou
se
can
sell
Clothing
ch
eape
r
for fourteen days, invarinhly walking from
nny oiht ·r term s to
Bitters in tim e. This we know. See other than any other Bouse i11Mt V ern on ? Be- m~n ts of $6 \Jer month
and to his residence, a distance of three· column. ___ _ _ __ ____
smt th e pur e ms r . H ere JS o. hnrgni n nnd nu
deo27d
cause they have six retail stor es and th eir exce1Ien tc ha uce for smal1 l!.tll)ilnl.
quarters of a mile.
own wholesale Hou se which enabl es them
No.126,
ACRE Good 'rimbcr Lnnd, .\ ah Onk
TO BUSINESS
M:EN. to •ell for what oth ers pay for thw1.
20
.c@- A great fire is raging in the Myers
a n~ ll ick?ry, in :Mnri_on .T"p. , 1J.._,
11ry
tyt Olno..l 7 mdei, from Le1p~1c 011 J>nyton
coal mine, near Millersburg, Ohio . The
The BANNER JOB OFFICE Rogers' Bros.Spoons, Kn ir es end F ork , couu
&. lli cbi~:rrn J{&ilr ood , 5 miles from ll olJ,:-:1t1..•
, on
bank took fire five months ago, when that
at F. F. Ward &Co's.
th e Ba.ltnnort- , PiU sbu rg & Chicag o Unilrond
part was shut up nod air wss excluded has just added to its already
Soil
rich.
blnck
loam.
P
riee
$100-f200
down·
The celebrated Lon gines Wa tch, stem balan c~ ID oue and two years .
from the fire. Wednesday night it broke large stock, some of the finest
'
and has been very destructive, Everyone JOB TYPE and BORDERS to winder, for sale at F . F . Ward & Co'e.l\'0.22
The
best
watch
for
th
e
money
in
the
is nt work, but feal'>Iare entertained that
AC'RE OF L .\)'(l) \\' An.
Aug! 6tf
be found in any Pi:inting House market. •
the min e will be entirely destroyed.
,
llA NTS \I' A :, ·1 F D.
in the Country.
We will en- ConN Husks for ~Iatrasses, for sal e a
VOU \V,\~1'
TO H II \ ' A I .OT
- We tind the following touching anticIF YOU W.1:-.T TO SELL ,I I.OT , 11·'
Uch 27tf
deavor to keep up the high Bogardus & Co'•.
Y ou w ANT T9 DUY A HOCt-R , II' vnr \\' A '1:1 TO
ipatory poem in au exchange.
WE believe BogRrdus & Co. sell Hard· 8C1J R hot1•f", If rou ~VA.Ill to hu y {I rari n, j( yot1
reputation we have sustained
JANUARYFIRST.
chenper than any oth er hoµae in l\U , ~ ant to sell a farm, 1f y()u w:1111tn l01111111011, y
for executing first class work ware
The fnrm er yeddl eth hi s garden sass,
1f you want to horrmv morwy, in "11or 1. if ,·ou
Vernon . Call and see them.
D19tf

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE
COLUMN.
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The bumm er tippcth th e festive g Jas3,
Th e car eful doctor presr.ribeth blue ma s5.
'fh c young man court eth th e gentle la ss,
Commmln::(' the old mRn 's coal and gas
.!.nd the editor acekc th tho nnnusl ,.:ms~.

and will DUPLICATE PRIOES
of any establishment in Knox
County.
L. HARPER&; SON.

WS\111to MAKE AfONl~Y, call

on .I.

N. H r,i,r.

Have your prescription s pr epared by a dock, Ow-er Post OHie~, Mt. \' crn on, o .
rea-ular Phuwn cist nt Tudor & Barr '•.
;at"' H or c a nd buggy "ke-pr; 110 t rott lilr or
nn-,atr
10 •hmr F arm, .
J Ul) ~. lbl 8

~r
-·

re;y- .\ bad acto r in Jersey wns sal uted
by "an egg in it,; dotage."
fiiiY"Mrs. IInys resumes January 4-hcr
regular wintrr receptions.
~ There are fi\'e negroesin th e Texas
lczislature, all Democrats.
.Ii@" The ideal saint of the young moral·
ist is cut from snppy timbe r.
!J6r Faith that asks n~ questiors kills
the soul and stifles the iatelled.
~ The vigorous ic!ee. keep s warm,
though wrapped inn few words.
Ji@'" An Illinois exchauge talks of a In
dy of "unuppronclrnblc character."
!;..~ The population of J apnn is 34,388,5H, an increase of 156,391 since 1875.
.GliY"
A young lady in Albany hao bee n
fiued Ji\'e dollars for cams-d ropping.
t£:i,"' A brother of George D. Prentice is
uow a clerk in tho Nary Department.
.Co'"'Few ...\mcricn.n writers were better
known in Europe than Bayard 'l'aylor.

Four men uow living nt Castleton,
\'t., hn,·c ha<l between them !went} wiYcs.
~ A man was found at St . Louis fro·
l.l'H in a cake of ice.
A 14stiff" of course.
f,ifJf-

I;6Y' Colorado is about to import into
the mountainous districts the yak or Thib·
etox.
.De--A l'russinn offers t<) throw a clam
aero&; Niagara river, nbore the fal1s, for

s.5,000.
I,@'- Fnthcr

)lcCarty of Monson, Mass.,
has patented a candlestick
to be used in
fu ucral scrv ice.;.
~ Xellie Huzclliue,
since her asser tion that Tilden was engaged to her. is
called a lie-belle.
r;&-- Figaro says l\Ir. Hayes,

President
of America, bas forbidden the sale of wine
nt public bunqucts.
~ l'hilnrlclpbin
pcoplo wear n black
ribbon in the button-bole to show that

CATARRH D
OfTe~ Years'Duration.The Dis•
charges Thick, Bloody,and of
FoulOdor. Sensesof Smelland
Tasto Wholly Gono. Entirely
Curedby

Lydia Agnew Taylor, is buried.
~ '·What I 'd liko to know,"
said n
school boy, 11 is how the mouths of rivers
can be larger than their beads."

Mf8811.Weeb & Potter:

Gentlemen-

I feel com,

=~-l~
~~1ldeiJ~
i~ i~~n~:
a!e~n1::
Cenyean I h!lVO been afflicted wHh this loathsome

w.,~till'

You:w

ladY who blushed

(h•n . Rob,.,rt Tor>1nh~ is in

rourt

business

0

en.J. ealtb mucbimjJf~i·cmJlr~oRD.

Shon-Han4 Wriltr .

GUXD R.A.Pma,
llIOII,, Nov. S, 1816..

LATER.
Gentle men: Tho r,e.ckage or SAffOm>'8 00'ml

4?.e;g
1:J~~tt
:~
:1~
~~~!~7]tt
b~~F~~t:1~~e:i~~~~
l havo tried NBS0.l1Joucl1ea and everytblngelso, and

ln Catarrh, bu~ blaympa.theUo action, lt:reaiorea to

Deteetlve Eye sight , In.flo-mcd o.nd l\lattery
Eyes, Pa.futul and ,vater7 Eyet , Lo89 ot
Hearing , Earache. Ncurnlgia oftbe Ear.
Dlscharc'es fr.om tboEaY, WnglngNoilea
in the :Read. D lz.z.lne69, Nervous H eMi-

ache. Pains

tu tho Tcmple1, Loaa or tho

Senaes of Tasto and Smell, Elongattou
ot
the Uvula, In.flammatlon
of the Tonsll.A,

Putrid Sore Throat, Tickling or Backlng
()ough, BronchitiS,
an d meedl.Dg or tho
X.WJJ<&,
Ea ch packa:e contaJns fir. Sanford'sImproved
Inball.Dg Tube, w1'h foll nnd card\111{.
prepared dtrecll on1Cor uao tn all coaNs, Price, I . }'or 11110
by
all wholetalo and ro tR.11 drn~tste nnd dealers

:~~cre~~!1'l~~f::~<1
~g~fc~
iit~~~~
5

glata, lJOBtou, ?das;a,

jured at Kingsley, Quebec, Inst week, by
tho explosion of the boile r iu tho Domin·
ion paper mill.
~ Wade llampton
send, word to his
son, who is" studeut iu the Unive rsity of
Virginia, that there need be no fears conccrui ng hi::s reco,·ery.

fie"' :M. do Ncu\'illc, the 1''rCJ1chpainte r
of battle, scenes, is n man of midd le age.
lie fought and sketched through the
Frnnco-Uerman war.

1i6Y"People who <lo not pay their gro ·
ccr's bills in Cincinnati, nre adve r tised in
the Sunday Commercial, names, addresses
and amounL~ boing given.

lJiB" The average

citizen walks along
proudly this weather, for he remembers
the Biblical promise, "The !l"ic ked shall be
set up in slippery places."
Joaquin Miller's former wifo bas
separated from her second husband.
His
daughter Maud, who is 15 years old, is
with her mother from choice.
~ The proceeds of a breach of promise suit are to be appropriated for r epairs
on a church at Dowling Green, Ky. The
~

The Indiana Supreme Cou rt has
decided in tho suit of a church again st n
member, that subsc riptions ma<le on Sunday cauHot be collected by law.

lJ6r A new mPchnnical

toy is a doll,
which, dres.cd JD a b~thing suit, plunges
into n tub of water, and, moving hnn<ls
and feet, goes swimming around.

G©'"Eic-Gornrnor Bullock, of Georgia,
u Republican, says that the nei roes in that
Btate now Yote tbc D emoc ratic ticket and
enjoy equal rights with the whites.

Ii&" A ma1lin South Onrolinn, who fired
a load of bird shot into a n egro who was
robbing his heu roost, has been indicted
for intimidating Republican ,·otera .
G6)'" Sir Garnet Wolseley 's health has
been so shattered by bis residence in the
island of Oyprus that he contemp lates a
1 isit to Eu gland in order to recruit.
fi6Y" Tho Great Council of Geneva has
accepted the principle of n separatio n of
Church nn<l State, aud nppointcd a com·
mittce to examine tho Sep ar ation Bill.

A.TTOltNEY

"'t>V

HOUSE,

Thnrsday
&Friday,
Jan.9th&10th
,rho

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

treatl"BYSICXANS.
mo.re SURGEONS&
for the class of diseases, than heretofore chsO:FFICE-,V~tsideof
:Maia l:itrect, 4 doore
covcred .
III:ON IC DISE.\SES, or diseases of long North of the Public Square.
ltESIDEl'\"CE-Dr . RusselJ 1 Ell.st Gambier SL.
stan(Ung, and of every yariety nnd kind,
Dr.)JeMillen, Woodbridge property. _ aug4y
win claim especial attention.
URGlCA f, OPERATIONS, such nsAmpu ·
C. E. CRITCIIFIELIJ,
tations, Operations for llare Lip, ~!uh
.E'oot CrOiS Eyes the removal of deformities,
and ±t1mors, Jon'e either at home or abroad.
A.ttor:n.ey
a't; Lavv,

C
S

MOUNT VERNON,

[n all cases. Charges moderate
antl satisfactiougnarnnteecl.

DU.

in nll cases,

E. A. FARQUJIAU

~ 0.::,,._

W. C . CULUE.RTSO.N'.

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Lnw.
OFFICE-One door West ol Court Ilouse.

~;./· PRICE
REDUC
ED
. .,.,~~~~

VoLTAIC
PLASTERS
~
~

Full of Pia.in, Practical, Reliable,

Paying

jan19-'72-y

;I'~

~

Information

.JANE

ior \Vest, East, South, North; for Owners ~
of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, or F'ARMS,
~
Gardens, or Village Lots ;
Housekeepen i ~
for all Boys and Girls

§
§

for

~
~

§!ovER

~

bpth pleao;i.ng.tnd instructive.

PAYNE,

FEl:YS::CO::C.A.N.

S:

700 Fine ENCRAVINCS§

OFFICE and RESIDENCE,-corner

Main

~ and Chestnut streets, north of Dr. Uusscll's of-

The

IAmerica~Jg[j~ulturist
~
~

T11C/M6s a//1n

~

tw #ftWl

ONLY

1

$1

fi.ce, where she can always be found unless professionally <mgaged.
aut!25 -ly

on1 y1a r' 1 jfnl-jaid

,

EACH,

A.BEL

~

§ Attorney

HA.UT,

Largo

~

~

f'or Club•,

PRE!!IIUl'IIS

:::::
~.,
~

----

§

~./,,.,. tran~c
Ju[dco.,Putlrnters, ./'.,": §
~",<:>~ §

A tto rneys

~-I",.~,.~,,
2458,vadv,ray,N.Y.
Dec 13wl

3 doors Xorth First National Bank.

SPECU'lC

a1,27-ly

IU!MEDY !
;,1EDICINE

,

A, R. M 1lNTlI:..&,

D. 11. KIRK.

'"'"
"''"
''.,~;·"•,..'I
'

l

-~
~,

:~1~':,';;:i~i~~i
:

,~,

.

diseases that fol - _

AND

TRUE.

Attorneys

ruul C-01msellor,; nt

April 2, 1s;5 _

•

'-t,,,"'"- DR.

Defore r~i,:;",;.1owasascqucnccAft ·

OLD,
TRIED,

& KIRK,

.Mcl~'J.'IRE

commened as an
-,,....__unfailing
cure
~ for Scmin:d
,v eakness,Spc r-

o.

MOUNT VERNON,

R, J. ROBINSON,

~
on Self Abusc;as
er -~·
Loss of Memory, Uni~ersa.1 Lassitude, Pain iu
PbJ"slcJan
and Su1·geou.
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
A.ge,and many other diseases that lead to InOFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier
sanity, Consumption nnd a Premature Grave, street, a few doors East qf Main,
n.U of which as a rn]e a.re first caused by devi~
ating from the path of nature and orcr in<lulCan be found at llIS office at all hours whon
gcnce. The Specific Medicine is the result of not professionn11y engaged .
ang 13-y
a life study and many vea.rs of experience in
treating these special disca.se1.
lV. (). (JOO PER,
Pull particulars in our pamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mnil to eYcry ono.
.A. 't;toi~:n.ey
at
La -vv
The Specific Medicine is sold by all Drug gists at $1 per package, or six packages for $5,
109 MAIN STREET,
or will be sent by mail on receipt of the mon ey by addressing
TilE GR.\Y ~!EDICINE CO.,

iUOUNT

l'ERNON,

O,

No.10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich .

.all Druggists e-vcrywhere. Stronµ-, Cobb &
Co., \\'holesale Agents, Cleveland, 0. ap26y

that grent Amcrtcon Remedy, tho

MEXICAN

Thla UnJment ~.-erynaturally 0l"l&lno.tedin Amer!,
ca, whoro Noturo provides 111her laborat ory such
t;Urprlslng antidotes tor tho maladies ot' her chil~
d.rcn. Its fomo has been apt'(!adlng for 35ycan,
until now a encircles U1cIia.bita.ble globe.

Tho Mexican Ma.stnn& Liniment

rc1ncclyfornllcxternn.l allmcntsot

ts n mn.tchleu
mn.unnd beast.

'i'o stock owners nnd tanners it ls im·olunblc .
f:Q.,·csn Jrnman llfo or l'f!-

J. ,-fagle bottlo often

, torc3 tho usefulness of on f'xecllcnt horse, o.x,
co"·, or sheep .
!t CUI'<'Sfoot•rot, hoot-o.ll, hollow born, grub,

ecrew-worm, £houldor-rot, monge, the bttcs and
~ o! poisonous reptiles nnd Insects, and every
.tuch drnwll::ack to stock brcctling nntl bu.ah ille.
lt cures cv-cry
troublo ot horses, such
&.'I bmcne!);,,

Next Term begins September 6th.

tlcularly vul~blo to linen.
It ls tho cbco;,cst rcm<!lly Jn tho wor1ll, for H
pcnetrotcs tho n1usclo to tho bon4'.', r.ml " single
nppllcntion ls generally su.fflclent to cure.
lloxlcan ~Imt,1,ng Llnimcnt ii:1put up in thrco
alzes of bottles, t.to fargcr bnes being proponlon·
at ely much tho cheapcat Sold c,,ycrywhere.
0

S. N. SANFORD, President,
nd
Clevela ,Ohio.

_july~G

Wholesale Dealers in

GLASS, NAILS,

111 and 113 Water St.,
CLEVELAND,
-THE

OHIO.

One Price

Cash

ND

Tin-ware
autl
uishing

House
Gootls,

llain Street.
Doc. 22-lv.

'l'O ISR.lEL

And Its Auxiliaries

:f:t•oin 10 ROOFING,
Uent.

A.baor1,U<nt -ramer

They_ Cu.re by

,lrH!J(Jh!g

I.::.~,

~!~:~/:().;~c

l~

F:ilrl:'bilc1's Lecture.

'I'E8'1'Il'tION1AL8
in p:rr:'\t numbf'ra or tho
hi~bc -l character can be !lent when dulred.
Th8 Hofman Pad cured me or Dy•pep&i.a,
Wm. E. BRACHMAN,79 W. 3d. st .. Cincinnati.
The Holman Padcured mydaughter of ConatfpA"tloti
of the bov.·cls.
HOWELLGANO,Cincinnati,
The Holman Pad cured me of .JHU011• i·er-er.
\Y. H. BLAIR,280 w.0th ••.• Clnclnnall.
The HolmanPad cured me of DlabctcB.
T. C. JOHNSON,Denmark, Mich.
Tho Holman Pad cured my mother of S!ck :ucaa..
ache.
J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Otilo,
lhe HolmanPad cured me of Chllt. and Feccr.
MRS.LIZZIE SECRIST,209 MoundoL1 Clnclnn1U.
The Holl'lian Padcured rna or F~cr an.a ..A.atu!.
THOS. FEllDING, Ad,, Ohio,
The Holman Pad cured me of .Nettra.lgia of tlt.d
l'Jtomadt.
M. BRITTON,Lerioxbur!fi Ky.,

1

UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY,FELT SKIRTS,
GermantownYarn,

9c. per ounce.

"

The\~i
~~m.h1!:~
~~
years
8 ~rf{r:'!::
MRS. L T!MPLIN,Blanchester, O.

6~~~!~~t.3

"

12 1-2c.

r,0t;r)1;f/1
ri::t·
~\~t ~h/lto"t:!~isLOacina~~a;rte

-.\...i..'i"D-

GENERAL REPAIRING.

preciate the advantages we ofiCr them. ,ve
.solicit an. .inspection of our stock and 11rices.In our

.J. · lll. DYER

S &

c;o.

JCttcr .. r

M

,·.cy order.

A,tdr,

Johnston Building, Cir.c!nnati,0.

er

HAYMAN

N,

WALL PAPER,

011e Price

and

Square

Dcalh11,

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.
N. N. Ilill's lluilding, cor . J\-fain anti
Gnmbicr streets, Mt. Vornon, 0.

NEW
GROCERY
STORE
ROGER S

New

~Ho1•c Hoom,

VERNON,

OHIO.

for ••le.

JAMES ROOJ>RS.

Mt. Vernon, ()et. 1t'1, lfii~.

Business Notice.

D R.

lI. lIA ,vKJ~~,

propriC'tor of the
lightning :Medicine i.s ;;till nt the Ho·.rlcy
Hou!lle, )Jt. YC'ruon, Ohio, "h~r c he cnn be
consulted Lor the next two w~ek.s. All tho11e
d"r;;iri11g the r,cceipt with C<Junty 01· State
rights to ulanufacture the ~nm , must mnke
apJ)lication in the next ten dny1.
AGESTS ASTED-Ai:rnts
muke fr,m1 five
lo ten dollars per day.
DR. II. IIAll'KINS.
dec20w2* Rowley Housr, :ML. Vernon, 0,

,v

BaK~r
Brntn~n,
Dls~ol11Ho11

N

FOil

LADIES!
MISSES!

Groceries,

Ernhr:tcing- <'n!r." c.le.-.criptinn or Gond1' uo;:uoJly
ke1•Iin " Mr,t-ela• GJlO('J\R Y STORJ,, und
wi I ~u11ra11tce n~ry urlicle 110IUto he fr@f!.b
n.nll ~enuine.
1-'rnm rnv long e~perieuce Jn
bu~int•iji., anti detf"nninat"ion to Jllease c n,..tortJ•
ens, 1 hope to det-<'n-e nnd J'E'CCi'f'O a lihcra l
ishare of puhlic patronni,tc. D kind enou~ fo
call at my NE,v STOUE ~md ~<"6 wlu,t I httve

IN

1U01JNT

l\ "E"l!it.

he inhm<l~ kl·,•ping on h1t11ll 1 and for
sale,&.CHOH;B £TO!'K or

Family

-WI-3::0LESALE

of Co()at't11ers?1IJ >,

OTI ("E is h<'rc'hy given lhnt thccopnrtnc rship heretofore existing bch\een tbc nn·
deraigne<l under the firm nnme of H. & li .
Tudor 1 is hy mutu.'.\I <'Onsen Uh is d:.iy dji- olvcd.
All <leotsduc t-0snid nrm ure by agrcei'ueuL to
be paid to ~11idH enry Tudor onl~·- P t 80n s
owing sniJ firm :Jrc requ<:'~ted to c-:t1Inm1 settle

DR UGGISTS,

at

()llCC,

TRADEPALACEBUILDING, Henn-

AND

CHILDREN
I a,
llay

NT. VERXON, OHIO.
1874.

Tudor will <'Ontinuc to cnrry on th e
busi ne!'IIS
ut tho o]J fltn.ndj "here he will ba
plenscd to be f:'l\'ored wit 1 tht' <'Onlinucd pat•
ronuge of the ohl r111:1t-0nH'ra
of 1lic firm,
llH!i.H.Y 'fuoon,
dee20-1B78.w3
llKl<JAMI" Tuoon.

NAVY
Tobacco

Good :Mink Setts, (Muff and Boa), from $6.50 upwards.
Alaska Mink Setts,
"
" ",.
" 2.25
"
Cape Seal
"
"
"
"
" 4.50
Misses' and Children's Setts, from 50 Cents to $5.00

ASSIGXEE'S
NOTICE.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

N<Jrthcr11
Di•trict of Ohio, Bf:
B•fore Hon . J. '. Dorin, llegislu.

No. l6H

T

ED.

-VV.

PYL

E,

AGEio1':

Gloves and Mittens,

ll E underi;igned hcr<'by gin•!i! notice of h{s
appointment a.s ru-~i~nee of " 'illinm C.
app, of Mt. Vernon, in the. ComHy of Knox
a11J late of Ohio, withi,~ ~nid .[)lslriot, who
has been adjudgeJ. a bnnkn1J1t u1wn the peti•
lion ofTem Grn:.~·old & Co. unrl. otJ1cr <'re-Ji.
tors, Uy tbe bistrict ,ourt of i-aid DiRtrict.

J ,UIES IV. BllADFI El,Jl, Assignee,

Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y.,

nov29w4

l>nU\•ille-,Knox Co., Ohio.

01'" :--:1~\\' YOHK.

BLANKETS,HORSE COVERSAND Merchant: Fire In~urancc Comi;any, CONSUMPTIVES
ti.~t~r'i-~!r~,
no;
Ashland.Mutual Fire Insurance Co., STOP
BUFF ALO ROBES,
THAT
COUGH
!.t1
::~sg
,?1t
11'.t: ARE HD!I.D(lUA.RTERS
ON (tUA.N'JTl'V,
·co1·
IlBy
!:<king t),at
CITRE
THAT
populnr house,
QUA..I,ITY
AND PRit Jl<:S .
OJ' x::W.\In.:,

J.

x.

1

.\.Hen's Lung B;1J.-.om.

O.

known n'mld,~ .\llC'n'~ I.un~ nnli-:u111
.

"lnu1uH Liue," Steam Ship Co., nnli J-'orcigo
Ex.chaugt,.

Seal Sacques and Fur Lined
Silk Garments

Cos.

,ve also have full Jin es of other makes,
which we offer from 15 t-020 per cent. cheaper.
"\Ve will be pleased to furnish pl'ic<' lh.t swith
tcrms 1 on n11plication.

JOHN

All 9ro·11u·,•lf,1
1/t{'df!' in lhi: brxt dylc o.f 1r:01·k,
,nnnxhip and 1C£trr1rnfcd fo fit 11.lwa!J-..

Where

Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's
Kentucky Bourbons.

es,

GU0l'F

in C.-nCrol Ohio.

On \ Tiu ~ Street.
a 1-~e1-11
Doors
of ltlaiu,

~

:ll.J.DE BY THC

CHILDS.

Lu.rgt.·?1• a11d Uc&i S:h)ek o
Cor Ot 1,11Uen1en·
n ·enr

Elegant

OF .\::S!IL.\Xl)

Cloths,

llas the
Goocls

'1-,AKES pleasure in nnnou114"inl{lo ]thJ old
.J.. friends and the c.•i1iz,:nsof Knox county
generally, that be ha.a re um0<I tile Oroctry
bu.a:iness Ju Lilj

BOURBON
~n~ RYE
WHISKIES,

-AND-

Rubber

JN

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS

JAMES

On10, Kov. 29 1 18iS.

DEALER

Boots

Woonsocket

)'It

norSwl!J

\

"~c have a. complete stock of

Oversh.o

RUGS, ~ ATS,

5S,

HuU.1AU LIVER PAD Co.,

~

Rubb

DE.\J

All the remedies wlll lie senl by
bfarch 10, I 7G-y
~~f~:l~~it~ ci\u~J~l~~l~~t
!t·o~t:1:·i.tt~c~c;r;t;i~J

NEWYORK
CITY
STORE
I
1

AND

~::r.ckni;cs for H.~.

All kinds of Fancy Goods, at low~st New l?·ork Prices, at

YERXO:S

MERCHANT
TAILOR

lhan

the system.
,
The fo 1 lowing &re EOme ot the in:iny di!l'.'4Aelthut
r cmcdlce wil I cure :Fever nnd Ac-ue, Bilious Dlsol'der, Liver Com.
1ilaint,
Intermittent
Fever,
P eriodical
Headaches, Dyspepsia 1 Ag-ue Cake, Chi1h . and Fever,
C':narrh, Neuralgia,
Kidney Trou'fl lea, Rhcuma..
tbm, All kinds of Female Weakness,
1
1
l 11~1\ 1
ri~~~ ~rir~:o'!;r~~~biil~~~~~

AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!

SPOUTING,

w.l?. SING ER.

Body and Foot Plasters, and Absorption MedicatedFootBath.

SR 4 W/ Ls,
Zephyr

1.878.

THE MEDICINAL

MILLINERY,
AL

Respeclfwlly,
JOllN°J. SCRIBNER

GREEN

DRYGOODS,PAD
~

1\S

1.878

HOl
MAN
llV[RJ.

Fur•

SALES srnce the adoption of the CASlI SYSTEM (July 1st) deruoustrale !bat the trade ap-

Bosto n and

1'.lcDOWELL,

C. O. D. }'OR EXA~HNATION,
A]Y DISTA
NCE.
Watches,

correspondent in A fC:.1.LL AND SEE .
ghnnistnn is enthusiastic upon tho abund- PLEASE
ance, aizc nnd quality of Afghan grapes,
which, ho enys, nre ns large•• walnuts.
Near the South- west Corner
of Public Squ are .
r.@" ,\ Pittsburg girl who recently sold
popcorn at the Exposition there, is amon g
.J. SPERRY
& CO. _
the Ilnr1ker heirs to nn estate of $15 ,000,WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNOX, 0
000. "'ow perhaps the boys will pop to
her pop.
COFFINS AND CASKETS
IJiiir The youug man rho took up the
collection in church the other Sunday,
OF
THE
when nothing but 5-cont pieces were forth Always on hand or wade to order.
coming, remarked that it wrui n neat bi t of
M,w 10-lv
nickel plating.
Di•. S. C. KraDJ.'s
#" A decision has just boen rendered
TO nJ-:
in St. Louis tbat tlrn city cannot be held
reoponaible for damages when a person is SOLD
OEl:EA
P.
rnn o,·cr by n fire nppnrntus while hast ily
.\loo TIIE llEST }!.\DE Elast;e 1'ni-ses at
J. SPERRV
& CO.
Half Price . Testimonials at office of complete
nn;.:-wrring an nlnrm .
0 t 4.3 1
cures iu three months' time, 'Irtt'1-~('S qcnt free
11
tk.JI"1· ,l,111"1 John K. Mosby, the exC •
_ ______
._.bym.dlonrecciptof
('lrdernntlmoncy.
~cud
Uonlc<lcr,,i.•, will lea re in n few days by
A O\.Y toA,...ent~can,·assiug
for the Stam.pforCircular
. ~\ddress
wD.yof :,--.;;.u1
.Frunci, co, to enter upon the
l'it'e si de Visltot' . •rerm• and
_ •
_
DR. 8. C'._KR.Dl,.
N. "IV. Cor. olh nn<lElm sts.,C111c111
nn11,0,
dischnr~c of his d:1tics of Consul-Genernl Ovt6t Fr e. Addre,s P.O. YICERY, Augus
) {aioe.
notS-ly
of the lJ nited Rtates nt J Cong-Ko ng.

Clocks, Jewch.·y,
arui Sih 'cr-narc,

.4.T BOTTOM

1'1UCES

!

UNDERTAKER

l30LTING
CLOTH,
Impor tatio n !

SURE CURETRUSS

~1:!ir Goo<ls warranted a.s represented . Spe cial attentien paid to repairing.
Aug 16

l\fouNT

VERNOY,

OHIO, No,· , 22, 1878-2m

The Dest Pu1>cr tor l'ai•me1·s

H

pared to carry on CLOAK A.ND DRESS JOH:NSON& GIBDONS, Det r oit,

Notice.

is hereby giYc.u that the underN OTICE
signed has been appointed and qualified
Administrator

of the Estnte of

CllRlSTIANA

JEc,SES,

late of Denmo.rk, deceast!tl, by the Probale
Court of snitl county.

tlccGw3•

CL.1.RK IRVINE,
Administrator.

:rt.lILNOR

HA.LL,

Teachers' Examin&.tions.

M EET I.

'"(i ~

for the exuminutit'ln o(Tc.aeh -

and on the 8eoond 8alurday of , 1nn:h, Apt;il.
.Moy, t·ptemb(•r, October and November.J.P. NELSON, C. E. and AI. E., l'rinclpal . Rule of the, Hotlrd; No pri ,·ate el.Cuniootione
granted.
Only two examinations
aJlowcd:
HE ne.xt !<iC!'.-si1111of this i,,;chool begins Sept. within ~ix nionth~. No ('("fli!ic-1te nnfe.~lnted
beyond
the
lu~t
reJ.;ttlar
mcl'tin~.
Roliritntio
n
5lh, 1$iS. The f.cho)nrs li\'e with the
Principal, atH) are under the rcstrn.ints of a of friend or School l>in?('tor will Uc of uo
from qunlifirawell orJere<l home . Grnund'i nnd buihlings 3.Tail. Grndingwillberntirely
separate from those of the Collcg<-. Scholars tion. Examination:, h<'giu prompt)r, nt l 0
J. N. llEADING10N,
fitlccl for Colle~e 01· for nn ~arly ('11! ranee upon A..M.
Mar<'.'h22. '78.
Clerk.
a business life. For t'-!rms nncl infonnation
n11ply to the PrincipoL
NOTE.-'l'here
is astuumer se~ijion dc..;igned
for srholars who lH\\'e conditions to make up
-::TAVJNG bougr,t the Omnibuses lately
in order to eDter the College clru.6es iu the
:=I..owned by }Jr. Bennett nnd Mr. Snmlerl.'all . Parents desiring to.send theirsonsaway
from citie8 during the summer will find th.is 1011 lam ro1dy to a.nisw<'rnil cnlls for tnking
pn.s;engere
to and from the RnilroailA; and will
school u.daptcc.1to their wants.
maylOtf

(, .lJIUJEll

, 01110.

THE
ONLY
HATTER."
BALDWIN,

:\! nrket reports a speciality. Price, $2.00_ per
A.Y lNG returned from Columbus, and to.- year. Sample cop~ 2c. stamp. Cash pre~u~1ms
ken the room in '\Voo<.lward Block, im- for canvasser~, besL<lcsJn:rg-ecash cornn11ss1on.
mediately o\•er :Mr. 'l'nft's Book-store, are JJrc- Send for outfit and pnrti<.'ulars.

Ad1ninistrator's

o:,

T

11

DBESS
MA.KING.
THE MICHIGAN FARMER
largest and best ~\ gricultural pnper in
MissElla Davidson& Mrs, Torry, theThe, vest.
S1lleudid corps of contributions.-

)IAKIXG in all its ,·arious branche8 . Cutting
and fitting done on short noice. Chi ldrens
clothes a specialty.
sep20m3

llQRVMED
.Y

t:rs will be held in Mt. Vernon on the
1/ic Grammar &hoot of K,nyor, Collcf}c,) labi Saturday
of e>Try mnuth in the yenr JSi.!'t1

..l]s0 1 a full line of

Oltio.

,~
llclinlJlc In<:.uranN at lo\V mtes. Cn,hin
hold rc111etl\· \lh-n'M Lung B11h,11m.
aml :,;;t>..::rng:c
Til'krts Uy the ttlm,·c po11ular line
'au <how more ol'itlr nce
~igl:t (lr.1fl~ tlr;1.w11on Lond o:1, DulJlin, l'>aris 11
El
ofre•l mer•ttha11 Allo11'g
anti otl,l~r citit>~. Cheapest w11yto ticud money Lung Bal nm. Sold
E 1·e ry11·l1ere.
to the old t·onntr\',
Dce13w3
Mt. Vernon,
Xo,,. 1, L,Si.~.

ON APPROVAL.

& CO.

r£ij- A London

$7

US.

SUCCESSORS

S,

JOB

their goods of u~. Our LARGE

DRY GOODS,

Best

SEE

11, 1878-m3

BOOT
AND
SHO(
HUUS(

and Cheap

Evel' Showa in Central

AND

THE

WesternRubberAgency,

Well Stocked with Newest

01no, Oct.

YEllNOX,

manufacturing dcpartment 1 and ure now fully
prepnred to do all kinds of

J.s~~rn
&c~.

Oil

MouNT

OILSAND PAINTS,PUMPS
, &c.,&c.
,ve have lately allded to our business a

In butin~

Cleanest,Lightest, Sweetest, Best
Ventilated,WarmestRoom,

St;CJI

8cribucr'6 1011.icJJillcrJ,
Neu,ra/9ia Cure.
Cherry .Balsco,1.
Pile Ointmc11t.
Blood Prc,cr'fption.
J:1'...1 hu,·e in stock a fuJl }jnc of PA.'l'ENT
M.BD1ClNES, p;n ....
, Fancy Goo<l 1 ,vine e,
Braudy, ·whisky and Giu, alrictly and poaiti-,;e/,1for Medical 1,1e only.
Office and Store on the \Vei-t Side of Upper

JOIIN
TUDOR,
SA.1'.IUEL E. BA.BB.

Nov. 29-Gm

-A.ND-

ELI

0:'.>LY-

Dealers
Save
to 20 Per

JUYE TilE

Scribner's Family Medicine,s.

of

BOOTS t<SHOES, DOORS, SA.SH, 77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House,

IN THE COUNTRY.
Feb2-yGPR

CALL

,peciuJfy in the Practice of .Mc<lfoiuc is

)[y

CHRO.:,;/ICDlSEA.SE:;. f a!.,o manufacture

HARDWARE:BRANDIES,WINES, and CIGARS,

CHILDS,
GROFF
& CO.

cxterna.l

tcra.tchcs, swlnny, apro.1ns, founder,
wlnd-;;a.11,rlng:-bouo, etc., etc.
Tho1tlcxlca:1Mu.stallG'Llnlmcn,
IJ tho quJckee~
cu.ro lu tho world tor c.ccldcnt!J. occurring In the
ramlly, ln tho ll.b:'.:<.'nco
oC n phyi.Iclan. such as
btlM".s,.ccalds, spr~Jn'l, cut~, etc .• nnd for rheum:...
tlam, nnd stiffnes3 cngcnl.l('rcd l•y e:,:posutt. l'ar-

DEALERS IN

"QUALITY
SHALLBE MYAIM!"

T:C.

to them as low as they can buy elsewhe re.

J.M.
Bnn
&c,.

For Prospectus or ndmi~1on apply to

our

We iuvite the special atteutioo of .Physicians and Cou nty M erc ha nts to our l11rge stock an,! will se ll at WHOLESALE

)Iot:N'l'

Georg e's Building, S. Main St .,
:r,H.Vernon, Ohi o,
CLEVELAND
FEMALESEMINARY

FOR llAN AND BEAST.

1 ha,.-e b~en cngngcd in tltis business f~r more
lhs.n te-11Ycar!II,and ngtun I renew rny fcQnesL
for n shnie of the Drug Patronage
of tl1i11~lty
and county, firmly declaring thnt

of a Pharmacutical Laboratory for the past four years.

(Successors lo J. H. McFarland J: &n,)
and late of Byers & Bird,

Mustang Liniment,

is in charge

::C O::CNElS,

WE WILL PERFEO1'PURITYand SAFETY,

A Graduate of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, where he has also had charge

Law,

Sold in Mt. Vernon by !Siael Green, and by
PL'Ot>lo Arc gcUl.ug ncqualnled-mu.l
those wb'l
nre not ought to ~,vlth
tho wonderM
merits ot'

to

attention

SA:1\1:UEL

at Law,

MT. VERc,ON. OlllO.

~'-'-'-'-"l1'"l~"l~1'"-'-'N~,~,~1'"-"'-"-'N"°''~~

GR ," Y'S

uhieh

:;uo,, TN,

t-.

DIJNDAR

..,•:s:

THE GREAT ENGLISII

&pecial

D

of the

And in the Buying, ~o nis to haYe

PRESCRIPTION

OFFICE-In
Adorn ,vc a.vcr's Builcliitg, Ma.ju
street, nbove Errett Ilro's. Store.
nug20y

Issued in £11::{hh & Gn-mau at same price.
,
~ C· 'l'll\" IT ... IT WILi, r.n·.
D~...~

DRUG S'lOU.ES.

We shall keep the best Goods the market will affo rd and se ll at the LOW EST POSSIBLE
PRICES.
NOT BE UN DER SO LD, and hope by our promptn86s and careful atteut ion to busiLlC6Sto
m erit and r ece ive n libcrnl sh a ro of the patronage of this community.

MT. YEI\NON, OIIIO.

~ One number, 15 c. A specimen, post-free, 10c. ~

§!

at Law ,

and Counsellor

~ '4 copi~, $1.-zseach. Single !\ubscriptions,$1. 50.§

~ AJIAG!llnCI:NT
SteelFlateENGRAVJKG
forall.~

"\Veshall keep constantly on hand a full li.11eofRll Gl•ods usually kept h1 FIRST-CL.iSS

and supe rin-

Drug and P1·c
sc1·i1,tion
Store,
· In the preparation

OFFICE-In
\\ 'caver's Block, Main street,
over Armstron_g & TiJton's store.
juue23y

~ &,.'0

Better ti.a" Ei-cr.

omo.

and CA..UTI ON

Ia required ns in t.hc con<luctin;
tending of tL

,..JL~~.

-Special attention given ro Collections
aud the Settlement of Estates .

& §OX .

CA.BE

E IT KNOWN TO THE PEOPLE OF MT. VER~ON AND KNOX COUNTY, that ,,.. have bought the OLD nud RELIABLE 1\2:E
DRUG STORE, formerly owned by ISRAEL GREEK, and that ,rn oxpect to continue the business at the old stand, on ~CAIN STREET,

lVc cail

NO BRANCH

OF TRADE WllERt,; SO MUCH

-----oto----

B

Cash for Medic ines ,

~ ALI

"il>I=tLi~,

OFFICE-la
No. 1 Kremlin Iluililiug, up
stair!:?,Mt.:Yernon .
~ Prompt attention given to coll ections )IT. Y.E.RXOX, 0.
and conveyancing.
aug9m3:iJ.

D

THERE IS

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AT LA." ' ,

W , M'CLELL.AXD.

r.@""

girl sues for no othe r pu rp ose.

La

---FOR---

E. I. ME.'.\DENll.ALL,

-ATTllE-

CURTIS

1; l

.

~ru~
~nn
rr~s~ri~tion
~tore
CITYEMPORIUM!

Ang . 30-r . .

COLLINS'- ~~,~,,,,~~,,,,,,,~~~~,,,~,,,~~
,..§

i:ion's time.

lJSfiY"
Two men wero killed au<l five in·

J.X

_ nug30w4

r:f:ir .A romantic young man says that
a young woman's heart i~ like the moonjt changes coutinun lly, but always baa a

ou~ as men."

a

ISE.\.SES of the Throat and Lm1gs
t~~~~'nj}!~i:Jb:lt.~'!J~~b~b1\bo'h~~ar4Ul~,~fl~;,~
ed by a new process, which isdoi~g
1DJc
a.O'ecuom:-

::<800,000.

A Detroit r,.taurateur,
who hangs
out a sign labelled "Free chops," sh ows
tho loaters au axo and a wood-pile whe n
they come iu.
t.,@- " \Ve old maids," remarked Mis3
~tiUbius, "love cnts because we have no
husbands, uud cats are almost as treacher-

IRVINE,

)JT. VERNON, 01110.
OFFICE-Over }Iead's Grocery Store.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL
CUREcess.

.te" Lord l'almouth's winnings on th e
English turf this year amoun t to $193,000.
His horse.i hare won for him in all about

pct snck.
1ilfif" An Illinois jury recently struck for
thuir pay, rcfu•ing to rend er a verdict un·
ti! the Judge promised to see that they got
the ir due .
f/af"' Gencrnl Robert Patterson ofl'hiln·
delphia, is said to have en tertained erery
President of the United States since Mnd-

UL .l.Rli

.A:t't;e>r:n.ey

Not ouly promptlyam,ats theCOm><IJDA'
dlscharge,1

$769,000.

man in it.
!Je" The late IIenry Wells ucgnn the
express business in early lif e, carrying
packages from Albany to Buffnlo in a car·

1a:

omo .

MT. n~RNO~,

TUOUS.~ND P A.TlliNTS withunparalledsuc-

him

:::;·;o.

l'OSlTIYEJ.Y

(! SttUARE,

AnJ will rcma.iu 'l'WO DAYS, only; wl~e.rche
WILLIAM llI. KOOKS,
would be pleased to meet all his former friends
alt hough t hn\'o been o.blo to stop tho otrcml vo d1a.
and patients, os well as all. n~w ones,
l.llay ATTORN-E.Ycharg o, I have not been ab1oto 1·ecoverrny senses ot
.AT
LA-W-,
wish to test the i!tfects of lus rcmctl1cs, and
tut o and amen until Itrlcd SANFORD'S Cun•. You
ca n Hfer any one you chooec to me, and I will
MT. YERNON, OllIO.
long
experience
in
treating
en
.
·
rr
form
of
llistheertu~
inform them fn detail M to tbe bene:11t
easc.
;:£1"' Office o,·er .Knox County Sn,·iugsllauk
tbo rem y bu been to:.T°iLBOU~~~rsh.l'ORD.
,Pr- Dr . }"arquhar has bl'Cll loettlc<l.iu PutQUlll) BJ.rll>s 1 ll10II,, Nov. 15, 197G.
Dec. ~2-y
u~uu for the la.st thirlr- yenrs 1 and_ duri11,2that
time has treated more than l'IYEilUXDRED
J. W. RUSSELL, M. D,
J. W. :MCMILLEN, M. D

fRir Charles l'rnncis .\dam, is about
the henvic.;t indiridual tax-payer in Boston . Hi; taxnblo property is rnlued at

tined

PUBLI
oct. -1·iy $-

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

U ai all. l:lysenaet1 or tasto ood sme ll, which 1Ct1'e
toMl%'.•on ebhave now folly returned, and my gen•

when

Ile- T,ro sophomores at Yale have been
compelled to re-enter tho freshman class
for hazing. Poor frcshmen-imult
added
to injury .
te- Senntor·clcct Milton Garrigus of
Kokomo,
Indi.n.na, "nbst ractcd papers/'
aml has been ,lisbarred for six month• and

"VEFl.,NON,

\\"'here all w lio :i-.·e!rick with Acute or Chronic
Diseases will H.a,·c nn opportnnity
c,ff~red
them, of 1a.,,-ailing f hcrusel,•es of .bi~skill in curing . discnses.

WILL

Lavv,

a.1;

KIRK ' S BUILDING,

11::: 1

Ru>1cu ,1,

\ V~hington.

brought

lv.[T.

SCRIBNER'S

!UORGA.N,

'I'.

A.'tte>r:n.ey

r~e::::i~
b°n:
~o:>e~
':.R~r
:~~~::lri~~
-:.1 MT.VERNON
B.ur70aI>'a
CuJU: I was not troubled w-l.~b

8hc w:i,; a~l~(.·il/'she liad not bcon courting
sleep.
t"~ }.'or the first time ~iurc the wn r
81q,rcmc
thl'rc .

H.} ~.. \. F.\l<.Ql'IJ.\l!,u[Putn:1rn,l\luskin,.,.u111connry, Ohio, ha::ii,y tli:.: l'f11ucst
of his ma~n- friend::s in this count:', ccmsc-utcd
to sp~n<l olle 1,r t,\-o days of each m\Juth Kt

dlaease, and espe.c1ally ln tho winter Ume bl.S U
b ee n m.oti s evere. The <.llscbtt.rgohas been th.lck
and bloody, emitt.lcg a t out odor eo bad tb at; my

::J:ii"Nevil Soule, the Inst male repre·
~entative of the illustrious Louie:iann Pie re
Soule, <lied recently at New Orleans.
~ On Wednesday night Ez ra Wilson
of 13oston, killed his wife from whom he
bad hecn separated, nnd then himself.
~ Ur. C:1rv('r, the masksman,
has
bo·1,;ht at nm of elk , which be intends to
drive nbont the streets ofNcn· Haven.
J;.?JYA M;,s; Wheat, down in Indiana,
w:\.<;\ thnv~hcct the
othrr dny by a lover
wbo.;c Wheat heart she hud ceased to be.
-:-.,J-·:·hp 1110::;t L..tsli~ulgirJ,r e ever lienrd
of

GEORGE

SANFORD'S
RADICAL
CURE,

thl'y arc in mourning.
(iQY" lhynrd Taylor's r emains will be
interred at Lougwood, where his firs t wifo,

t)ito,t;cssionnl ~nrds.

N otice!

~le real

Dee13.w3

'i'lle

G1•ca t l'amily

New

NoUcc.

T llEand undersigned
qua.lilied

has been duly appointed
by the Probate Court o
Knox county, ns Adm iujstrator of the Estate o

SOL01ION W. IL\ YOES,

late of Knox county, 0 ., dcccascll. All persons
indebted to said Estate are rc:qucstecl to make
imm ediate payment, and those l111
xin~ cluims
ngn.inst said Estate, will present them duly
Mit-11.proved to the nnderaigned for allownnco, nnd
payment.
I". 1!. LEAMON,
decl3 -w3'~
Adminislr:i.tor.

" ·ee l.Jr

CHRISTA.IN
II.I:LYRY TI'ARD

Athninlstrntor's

UNION
BEECHER,
l Editor,

Administrator's

is hereby
N OTICE
signed has been

Notice

.

gl\·e u t h nt the under appo int ed and qualified

LYJJIAN ABBOTT,
J
· • Administrator of the E~tnte of
Unscctariau IndependentJ ournnl.
BERcsllARD ~IEULLER,
e:~,00 Per Au11n1, 1-.os tnge Pnill .. l&te of G~rmany, deoetued, by the Prolnte
Send 3cts. for Sample Copy. A large Casb Courtof , aid county.
Commission pnicl Agents. Christain Union
Cl,.-<.
RK IRVI.:,;/E,
A11

X. \·,

Dccl3w3:

cl~-w3 •

Arlministrntor.

-

Line.

Onuiibn~.

I

H .,I..I :!t DRESSING.
LADIES

ATTENTION.

JUISS F.LI,A

F

1'IOU.ltlS,

a.bo carry persom; to ttnd from Pie-Nies in the
country.

Order le.ft at. th Bergin llouse wil

be promptly attended to.
An~9y
M. J. SEALTS.
Aclm inlstrator•s
N otice.
OTI CE is hereby given tliat lho u,fdor ·

N

signed has he n appointed

l\lltl

qnnlifie d

ORl!EBLY in Wnnl's mock, has retnol'ed Administrator of tho Estate of
JOHN HENWOOD,
to Miss 1Iaggic Waller' s Milliucrr Store.

lnte of Knox count)\ O., <leccn.se<l
.. \ ll pcr~ons
llemember the II:tir is roott!<l, and urnde to indebt.cd lo sai<l E-.rnte nn.' l'ClJllC:f;;tcdLo m,vle
order. Prices to snit the times.
immediatf' p:.wm nt, an<l tho~c hnving clafm1
Ladie.,, call and r.ramine brfor, going ngninst i,iaicl E~tntc, will prt>il:f'nt thc.•m dul y
pro'"e<l to the und~rt-1ignetl for nllownn~, nud

clacu·herc.

No,·. 8, lSiS·3m

parment.
, ce13,v3

JOHN UERRY,
Adminial r ~t~r.

